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Page Four

Saturday, October :;l9, 1938
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Former Students to Wed

we'll let you know exactJy who 1U Pt'
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Jly Cnmtlle Runyan and
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dresses; rabbtt's halt• wool wtth ;ts ftom East Shamoktn,,Pennsylva- Jlell, of lranqver, N~w MexiCo,
In terfra ter nt•ty Ban q uet
Mary Jo Star<ott
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loose weave, soft touch, and hany ma' In many cases t]tey also gtve
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Iww1cz, the 218-pounder who cornea Daughter Edna May to Robert H,
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Fo~rst

When better endings are made as
:iar as this column js concerned,
I'll borrow 'em for the occasiOn,
unbl then 1ts always a good idea
to skip the last three sentences.
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University the same pleasures derived from
Thursday's.
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war
MeriJIIdo
A>mtJOseuously
wus killed
To Intramural Winners s and
William BCluldtess
inJUred in an automoblle ac.e1dent on
Anuounccment of the Phi Kappa Htghway 60, about 26 miles cast ot
Phi freshman ltonor roll, award- Monarty, at 0.80 o'clock Tuesday
mg of Phi Kappa P,h1 pl,.es fot• morning a semot in cducatton,
scholarship, the Stgma Tau medal and Chlldtess, sophomoJe in gen·
An odgmul one-act play entitled and cups m mttsmural athletics etel college, were retumlng fJ•om
"Man Wmtmg for Wtfe," Wtll be featUled today's assembly, held at the BaptiSt Student Conference at
presented tomorrow evenmg at the 10 o'clock m Carlisle gymnastum. Memphis, Tenn. Four others m the
regulnr mectmg of the Dramatic Dean J, L. Bostwtck was m charge, car were Matcehno Hartele, stuclub.
dent, who eacaped With a hurt
The play, wr1tten and dtrected by
Dr, Wilhs H. ;Bell, president. of shoulder and mmor bru1ses; the
Arthur Loy, an alumnus of the Ph1 K~::tppa Phi, announced the Rev. John Parker, Bapt1st missionUnivers1t;y who was acttve in dra· f1.•eshman honor roll for last year, ary in Albuquerque; John Southmatics on the campus, lS en at- awurding eetttficates to Dorothy WICk and VIcente Pacheco, students •
tempt to put on the stage the men- Sue Wr1ght Robert Moore Robett Chddress' Back Dislocated
t 1 t' t
d·
f
t
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'
•. adc lVIhles anltslmagbes o .a mans Colhgnon, Clifford FU'estone, Dor- Chddrcss Is now at the Presby•mm
tr t as e wa I i'or ts Wife on a othy Gordon, Mary Carmtgiant, t erum hospl1a 1 Wl'tl1 a dISIoca t ed
s ee corner,
t represents the
vertebm and a paralyzed r1ght
dramat1c application of the liter- Anna Vallevik, Ray Thompson, arm. H ts cond1 ton
•
was pro1
ary thell':"Y of James Joyce.
Mnrgaret Hopcraft, Louise
nounced serious but not crittcal.
Followmg the play, Carless lett Weldon Orme and Clarabel The accident was the result of
Jones, of the dramatic art depart- IC
'
a. colhsion Wlth a car driven by Fay
ment,
wdl
read
his
dramatization
ar
amp.
L
f
''OJ>
Twl
t
''
h"
h
.
Dorothy
Sue
Wrlght
and
Roba Iiit• Ls•-t
LU e poo
tver
s , w IC Wtll be
1 oguc, p at 1omar,
1
dctl
t d
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d D
ert Moore who hod ths htghest tOe repor s lowe 18 ogus was
e
e secon
ramatic averages in the :freshman class approachmg from the east on tho
tchu P ady 0h. he Ye•rb. Tryoutsbfor were awarded $
prizes by Ph: wrong stdo of the road at about 45
10
e 1ea ' w IC w111 e p1ayed Y a
d
"A'l miles per hour
12-year-old boy, wtll be held after avera
]Cappa e Phi. Each ha an
The s t udent' s, car, d nvcn
.
by
the meeting, and tryouts for other
g •
Southwick was coming up a smaU
parts are scheduled for Friday- .af- The£ honotrl roll is sfielccted eacht htll so
neither of the drivers
ternoon.
year rom 1e upper ve per cen
•
of the freshman closs on
basis could sea each other.
of scholarship. To be eligible a Cars Swerved
student must have been m resiBoth cars were said to have
d to
id th
h b t
•
dence during both preccdmg se- swerve
avo
e eras , u
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Sanforized-Shrunk, and will never

shrink.
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For real coml ort wear Arrow

sllorts ... many fabrlcs and models

ARROW UNDERWEAR
•••-n-••"-••-••-n-••-••-n--••-•-,.-•---•-•-••--•-+

See The New Arrows

Phi Mu Forfeits To
Independent Debaters

at

809 West Central
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~fay,

magazt~e

mte~est

•
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s~u-

Snlly Griffin and Mark Wyss of
the Indcpondcnt deboto team were
oredttcd with "the winning of the
Arst debato when the Phi Mu•s forfettcd last Thuraday afternoon. The
question fot debate was "Resolved:
that co-education is l!Ot n good
;policy,"

.
ead ln

lJ
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Uman
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i1 "useum Drom Eastern Ecua Jor
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Anyone found in tho possession body of a very-much-alive Ecua·
of the shrunken human head re- dodnn Indian.
posing on 11 shelf iu the UniverSity
Mr. Frank Hibben, curator of
anthropology museum would be the museum, said that hot oil and
fined $400-in Ecuado1•. That is saud elC Used to reduce the heads
the
attached to the owner- nnd , retain such symmetry and
shit> of these curios by the Ecua- llkenc"· A.:cording to Mr. Htb·
dorlan government iu its endeavor ben, the head is used as a fetish Ski Club Plans Meeting
to slop the ptnctise of hoed•taking and not a relic; it is Potent only if
umong the natives of the primitive the victim has been slam in tlte
University Ski club will meet
Oricn.te in eoslern Ecuador,
presctibcd manner and tdbal eus· tomorrow evening at 7•30 in the
Gut!liblc tourtSts nre often duped tom observed tn the manner of Student Umon lounge.
by the skillful Japanose merchants preservutlon.
Students or faculty members inof South Amelioa, who sttetch
Mt'. Htbben extended u special torestcd In lvtntCl' sports are In
skin over the skulls of unborn invitation to laymen to vlsit the Vtted to JOin the club, wlticb, aelambs and pass them as human museum and eaid that guides arc cording to tl!! president, hopes soon
hends. However, the head In the Oil duty to show visitors this dis- 1o compare wit4 other Ski clubs in
museum was onee attnchsd to the play and the many others.
Rocky Mountsln universities,

pre~tdenl

~enalty

'

National Director Speaks
On Federal Art Project

ee

for the near future. Definite pinus
for the 11\atch will be made at the
regular meeting of
Damttss
Thursday at 5 o'clock m the Phrateres room.
lntramurals and plans to entertuin the Laughlin sub-chapter of
Phrateres wtll also be diScussed.
All members are urged to attend.
Sa! a Baca,
of Las
Damttas, wtll be 111 charge, and
Mrs. !lara Lctton! sponsor of Las
Datmtas, wdl asSist.

~1r.

Northrup tO Speak On
photogU~ Anzona Meteor Crater

~ot

l_T

~ould

N ( II ege M .
WiJI Appear Next Week

l D , PI
aS
ans
S •h S II' 8

Lobo, according to Bm Pickens,
mansger of the Mn!est,
Nearly nosed out by the Alpha
Delta Pi sorority, Sigma Chi fraterllity placed third in the contest
by two subscripttons. A lnst-mmute rally of ten subso,ptlons placed
the Sigs in third place, Alpha Chi
Omega also rnn close.
Pictures of tho three winners
Wtll appear in the Snturday edition
Of the Lobo.
.

SHORTS
· 65c up
TOPS "'
SOc up

··-·--........._-~_
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foii~wmg

panJS

to choose from, with ejthcr but•
tons or Gripper Shn]>s.

~~rtuk.-

EducatOrS Return
From conven t'IOn

flrs~

Kappas Win First
In Subs<ription Drive

i!o
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lobos Exchange Bacon
For El ProductOS

wm to

th~t
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Star~
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McSpadden Awarded
Dr Cartwr1g• hf IS
Chilean Scholarship ~ao~;d intoo.~~~~~t ;nh·:rd:~sifi,':tl~: University Guest

~n-

~ad th~

Pl'ckenS Res'lgnS,
c0 lby Appoln' fed
BUSI'neSS Manager

dee~

~

show you why Arrow Shorts are
dif!erenr. He'll tell you that the
center scam which makes ordinary
shorts creep and wdst is absent
from Arrow Shorts, that the full
seat with extra yardage allows
for ample room, that Arrows are

..

"'"

Z~'UIERMAN m~n •t:oo~ ct~re a~

est Arrow dealer and ask

Don't forget them nmct month when you buy.• A~k them for sales
slips and bring these slips to the Lobo office nny Monday attcrnoon. You
will be given your campus dollars upon presentation of all sa1es slips
amounting to 25 cents or over at the Lobo office.

(

'

~~ thel~raam~tlc

Ludwt~ B~ck,

,I

the colortul Peraiezi in:.,
nwmce ot gq eeqaina 11
atressed both in the l:odice
ot thia dreoa nna th& tUr;r &
matchinl pill box hat. Wbot;Ji

Go into a huddle with your near-

The Lobo gratefully acknowledges the presentations of
the following Albuqu~rque firms: Mr. Walt~r Kavanaugh,
GIVEN BROS. SHOE CO; Mt·. Frank Mindlin, Mg~.'.,
FRAN1{ MINDLIN CO.; Miss Maxine Nordhaus, Mgr. 1
MAXINE'S; Mr. Pete Matteuci, PARIS SHOE STORE;,
Mr. C. H. Spitzmesser, SPITZMESSER'S; Mr. Frank Fogg,
FOGG THE JEWELER; Mr, Maurice Osoff, NATIONAL
GARMENT CO.; Mr. A. G. Ridlon, RIDLON SHOE STORE;
Mr. Archie Westfall, UNIVERSITY llOOKSTORE; Mrs, E.
Rodgers, BACHELOR LAUNDRY; Mr. Gus Bruskus,
LIBER'l\Y CAFE; Mr. Salty Lusk, KAMPUS KL!PPEJRY;
Mr. Henry Davis, VARSITY SHOP; J. C. PENNEY CO.;
Mr. Charles Ellis, PIG STAND CAFE; Mr. Jack Sh'omi.Jetg,
'
STROMBEJRG'S; EAS'I' SIDE CLEANERS;
Flossie BMne,
MODERN BEJAU11Y SEJRVICE; THE HOT SHOP.

Km~;

~

We only hope that next month's auction will give
the students

the~

student regularly enrolled
may be nominated for the
honor.
Names of nommees wtU be
announced in the Lobo Suturday, November 5. The eleet10n, open to all students,
wiJI be held Tuesday, Novem.ber 8, m the Student Union
lounge.
Elechon results wUl be announced in the Wednesday,
November 9, issue of tlte
Lobo.

.

does not seem
to be gettmg much public1ty
these days except what it can
glean from the ch1ld marriages.
'!'his time a 10-yen.r~old lmdo and
--..1.
her mother have "been jaded on
charges of ugrowmg up m Idle- ly manner with the Saturday mght Mrs, Massop, Edtth Coppedge;
ness n.nd crime!'
heroes m tow. It must have been Ablett, George Almes; Arthur
I
along about breakf.ast time, when Gower Frank Donlt'n• Str Wtllt'am
1 Wildcat
d · d drubbmg
t 811 th t was bemgt reI Gower, Ll oy d p a tton; M'188 Tr-·
~•.1
THE FACT FrND!NG COM- the
• '
•
P aye m e
'
a campus e e- gar Gower Betty Kessler· Capt
1\UTTEE, which has been studymg phones started spoutmg the mea- D F
, T d D to
D.
the ra1lroad wage dtspute, has not sage that there would be no clasSes Fe
en
e
1
only recommended that the roads all day.
Roenlx, O~D
on!y! ;rt' asr ehs, tan
war 11z.
. no wage cut s, but a 1so en Hsted The announcement was unoffi • ogers;
Pia d r wye:r,
tor .n aJ mes cRuss
ReSJgnatton of Btll Pickens
gtve
the cowoperatlon of both the rail- cull, but official permission. was not instr!cto;
art
busmess manager of the Lobo
loads and
laborers.
deemed necessary for the Idea took
rt
t
September 1937 became effective
• • •
h Jd
d b 8 ' I k
pa men ·
,
'
o an
Y o c oc was gomg
yesterday when he was named adHerr Hitler has lost his army around the campus wtth the s;peed
•
Vlser to the new business manager
eltief, General
be- of a Malcolm CampbeU.
Bill Colby.
•
cause of the generals disagree- Classrooms Barr1caded
P1ckens asked the Publications
It
t
th
'::';
of Austria. • • •
post haste, entrances to campus
might ta:ie • position with an ad·
semester, nor less than 28 hours and a half times. Armijo's body
ONE hundred youngsters were buildings were barricaded by stu~
vertismg .firm in February. The
at the end of the second, exclusive was found aeven :feet from the cn.r.
M
dents end professors amved to George E. McSpadden, former Board deferred action un!tl a later Dr. Morse A. Cartwright, direc- 1 ;phys'oal educnbon.
Coronsr's jury at ~atancla prothe policfo cHourtll
gaze 'on empty class rooms
University of New Mexico stu- n\eetmg in older to :tev1e'W' the tor of the American Association ° R b 1 ..
ld
f ,_ t nounced tho death accidental.
ay ntg
ecauae o
a owe en
•
qualifications of applicants :for the i
Ad lt Ed t'
. d F .
o er1 ,ll.tOore, pres en1 o .w.s
.
.
ranks Four very young ladies An hour later a w1Idly-cheermg dent, has been awarded a scholar•
or
u
uca IOn, arrtve
r1- year's freshman class was awarded Logue will remam in Albuquerque
;ndescretlon to wander all curavan had formed end began a ship for study at the University of
day f";m
York City and;as the Stgma Tau
by Robert. pending nctJon of Armijo's parents.
gue'k 0 ~ e ~mpus u:tl 1 on- Stl:ong, president of Sigma Tau. The Annis :odyF washbrought
over Kw.atawkn, tha old dorm, ask- downtown parade. A student ser- Chile, according to infonnation re- manager ~nbl ;eb~~;; ~51 8
ing ior handouts. The odd fact pentme was formed and wound its ceived here yesterday
Plckens waa retained as
to vayt· on e
on
wayt o a con- This ntedal is presented each year :irom Ebs 1ncta Y a irene2
·wasn't so much
the guls way through the business dtstrict. 'l\! '! S dd
•
d ted the business staff until that tim
eAn tl ohn e wes c?as . . h
to the regularly enrolled sopho- a? am u an~e Tuesday at • o c oc
I t thnt
th b ' d
8
1
.n r. .n c :PR en was gra ua
e, of Dr.unc
given mat Sara
onor more . th e C 11
f E ngmcer
•
Ing Palomas
HJs fatherN.ISMex.
M. P.Armijo
Anmjo Las
should wander n
e oys orm, Cl nsses were d" ruP t d t- th e hig 1 from
the Umversity in 1938 and As adviSer he will supervise the
and eon
ll1rs.was
Cartwdght
10
0
0
as it was that anyone mtgltt expect
and
sesetons were held reoeived his Master of Arts here in advertising and financial phnses of Raynolds hall Monday. Olher who hsd the htghest average for have ...;dusted this spring.
to find tho boys well enough off In hotel lobbJes,
.
1934. He is now working toward the Lobo until he leaves m Febru- guests were Dr. and. Mrs. James F. the prevjous year.
g
to be able to hand out food.
U
the
a Doctor pf Philosophy degree at ary to take the ;poSition with a Zimmerman, Dean S. P. Nanninga, Athletic Awards
-------DR. JA 'IE•S F•,
1
• :Stanford, having received • teach- California advertising firm.
Dr. J. w. Diefendorf, Dr. George Athletic awards were given by
u
u
unc as e oyco on c ass a ing fellowship from that insbtu- Started on Lobo in 1935
I. Sanchez, Dr, J. T. Reid, Dr. L. S.
and HERBERT BRAYER, rep.. tendance contmued throughout the t
Pickens came to the University T'
E H F'xl
R H C
Roy Johnson, d1rector of athletics.
,rcsentmg tlte Coronado Cuart o d ay.
m 1935 w rked n tl L b
1 tremnn,
d J"h· M
11 ey, • • on~ Intramural cups were gt·vcn to
1on.
•
0 nd
A ho11day splt'l
0a
Centennial, are going to WasIt•
t at ce,D anC v n · h) ne.
·
• 't prevnt'Ied con- He is working under Dr• Aurelio f csh1 an
I
ted 0 0 · as
Kappa Sigma, p,· .Ll.
"appa Alpha,
ington Sunday to dJRcuss \Vith tmuously. The celcbratton was oc- Espinosa, former head of the Span- ; to nt 'sn
b;na e ~~~18 ;~
r. a~twrig t accompamed ?r· and the Independent Men, Kappa
I
.
d• by th fi rs1933o•
t L b
.t
ish Newdepartment
Umversity
am ar he
e mbecame• ad-e J,
T. Retd,
director of extenslon Sigmn
D1'. z·Immerman, Dean H ammon d,
President Roose\ cit the pans cmsonAe
othYlcfiofrthy
of
Mexico at
andthenow
head of el t 1 o semester
division,
to Taos
. h' won dtheI intramural
f chamh d
and aims of the Centennial, nnd over rtzona smcc
' e
' .
verbsmg manager under Busmess
ptons tp an a so oups or an • D
N
•
D R "d D S
to c~list federal participation.
since tho two rival schools began the Stanford Spamsh department Manager Melvin Chambers. Under
ball doulblea, toulfch footbal!, sixteond fri:;, D~~":r:~iht,l''or~\Voo~'wa~~:
• • •
gddiron relations in 1908, twentyDr. F. M. Kerchevdle, head of the Chambcrs~Pickens operation
man re ay, go , sw1mmmg, an D
W 1t
J\f
Ed
d D
The Lobos, after a clean, hard~ five games having been played the modern language department the Lobo wns changed 'from 8'
eW 0
agaztne
volley ball. Pi Kappa Alphd won r.
~ er, r.
war
e1
1'ty d
t
th
U
·
'b
M
a
cup
in
basketball,
and
the
IndeDosso,
:Mr.
Tom
Pope;oy:
Dr.
h
fought, excellent game of :footM smce t at tune.
a
e mv,;rs ' escrl es
weekly to a semi-weekly paper.
pendents won a cup in track.
Barnes, and Mr. de.orge Whtte
ball last Saturduy night, are workSpadden as one of the best stu- Ptckens was alcctcd to the msn.
.
tumed from a meetmg of the New
ing now for Denver and the Aggies.
dent;' wa h_ave ever. had." He Wtll agership in May, 1987, and was re- "
---;- •
•
The Umverstty band, under the Mexico Educational Assoetatlon
li Monday's holiday is any mdt·
contmue htS work. m modern lsn- elected to the post in
1938.
College Years,. a natlonnl mter- dtreclton of William Kunkle, played Friday morning.
cation, we wonder what will become
guagcs at the Chtlean school.
rt was through his efforts in coll;g•ate
devoted ex· several numbers durmg the course Speakers of renown were Miss
of the student boiy after we have
The Chile University scholur- soliciting local udvertising that the clustvcly to the
of
of the program.
Frances Perkins, Secretary of
won the Homecommg fray!
_
ship is one of two fellowships Lobo was retained on a semi- dents everywhere, Wlll mnke lis
Labor;
Clyde Tingley, GovWhcwl
The El Produclos are theirs! Be- offered for study by the Chilean weekly basis when withdraws! of
news-stand appearance next
ernor of New Mexico; Dr. J. A.
----- - --cause of their victory over Ari- government in the summer school nat1onal
advertising contracts w~h'
bl' t'
't f
Stoddard, superintendent of schools
zona Saturdn ni ht the Lobo session during January. The Car- threatened the financial advisabll..
c .Pu tea !on, a c~mposi e o
•
in Denver; David E. Temple, Canteam brought Yhom!
only the negie Endowment for Internationlll ity of. issumg the paper twice eduhcabonartolarticles, fidcthtOn,
tral High School, Tulsa, Oklahoma;
Peace has supplanted thl#se by a
k1
rap Y, en ons, an
umor, WI
•
11
proverbial bacon/' but also the
wee Y•
feature articles by Pres·dent Henry
H. R. Rodgers, State Supenntend1
•
As prev1o
• us y- announced, grant th
to eacht student
Bill Colby' new manager, has M. Wriston of Brown IUniversity-·
Dr. St uart A• "J."<jorth rop, hea d of ent of Public Instruction·, and Os~
c1gars.
f th triof $500
Ch to
0
11
Mr. Louis Schifani and Mr. Fred cover e cos
e P to
e worked on the Lobet two years, and Aubrey Wllhams national NYA the g4:ology department, will speaK car It. Benson, National Director
Winner of the first Everitt award Harvey were to present the boys and return.
fs wei~ qunUtl~d for his new job, directCJr; Grover Whalen, president at the tneebng of the University of Rural Scouting, Boy Scouts of
by e1ght subscripttona, Kappa with a box of extra fine El Proaccordmg to hJs predecessor.
of. the New York Worlds' Fair• Geological soc.iety tomorrow eve~ America..
ICappa Gamma pledges and actives ducto C!igars 1f they defeated either Mortarboard Meets
and many undergraduate contribu~ ning at 7:30, on "The Arizona
-------were informed today of their vic~ Ar1zona or the Aggies.
tors.
•
Meteor Crater."
Mr. Schifnni and Mr. Harvey, Th.e regular bi-mcmth1y luncbe~n
amlfaS
Rtchard M. Weissman, a junior The meeting will be held in the
tory in the Lobo Subscription conM
test which clos~ Monday, Octo- unusually happy fot losers, an- mcebng of the Mortar Board wlll
at Yale university this year, is senior Jab In the geology depart-her 31.
nobnced Tuesday that the El Pro• be held at 12 noon today m the
ln!J
editor of the magazine. The edt- ment in the Administration buildChl Omega took second honors duc.tos wi11 be give.n to Conch Ted Stude:nt Union dining room~ Plans
torln.l staff is composed of under- ing, A cord1al mvitation ie exin the most guccessful subserip· Shipkey for di•tribulton . itnmedi· wUJ be mode for Homecoming. Miss
A spelhng bee of Spanish words graduate students
tended to all who nre interested.
"The Federal Art Project as a
tion drive in the history of the ately after the ThanksgiVing game. E:elen Kinnaird Ia in chargs.
is being planned by Las Damltas
Community Activity," was the

t1u.~

BINDERS

These Campus$ Merchants
Presented You With Valuable
Merchandise Thursday at Auction

I

•

years smce the UmverStty was
founded, students ran riot m a
Rehearsals are now under way
self-declared hohday Monday.
for "Trelawney of the Wells," ArIt all hogan rather mauspiCtously thur Wynn Pmero's play chosen by
st 6:26 111 the morning when sixty- the Umverstty Dramattc Club for
odd students faced the shock of then· first production of the year.
seemg the sun rise and a ch1ll early The play will be gJven Novem..
motnmg wmd to greet the bruised ber 15, 16, and 17, at Rodey hall.
but happy Wolfpack 20 7 victors The cast mcludes Rose Trelawover Auzona, when'
arnved ney, played by Louise
at the Santa Fe station.
Avoma Bunn, portrayed by Hennetta Bebber; Tom Wrench, by Bob
The sleepy·eyed students who Prendevllle·, rmogene Parrot, Ehza0
8
chcere d th e L b os as th ey t eppe d beth Clark; Mr. Telfer, Judy Cardown from the car too ned sleepers
M order-' ~'adden·
roll; Ferdinand
GQdd, Abe
Mickey
Mereturned to the htlltop ,m au
Gus Cslpays
Fronek·

• ••

VALLIANT

To the LOBO business staff for the success of
Thursday's

Campus$ Auction
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they had actually seen the orenturos.
of the story
that the Federal Commumcut10ns
CommtSston " mvesttgatmg the
b1oadcast1 whtch, because it spread
such general feat·~ the cuntntlBSlOU
tCI ms to be "1 egl ettable."
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than
Art ur Loy Play
radto ptogxam last Sunday mght Parades, Dances
~embe<o'clock,
3. • Thursday, No'T I
f wII •
be 1ecognized, each
T B G•
The Uescripbon of :Martians wiping Hilite Celebration
out secltons of New Jersey were so
re
awney
0
e
s
nommatmg petition must
0 e IV en at
reohsttc thut people began leavmg For the first time m fourteen
carry the names of fifteen
d
t
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regularly
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students
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and better clubs eoluml).. for ~ ;fqw nmg wear, A t~ubtle new effect 1s
KruttO:d mntln•mls .ate shown 1n nothmg ,..-9f h1ss va ue o n ra 1P
i.J
tunoa, we'd bettlilr g~t on With :~.t. , . achi!3V~d by the us~ of rnetnJ so many d1ffercnt and populal• ef~ hstenm;.u
TlHl lnter.f.ratmmty Council of
om IDl\llbox was packed w1th sug.. tln;ead the same col9r AS the Jm.cl~~ tects thnt most of us tne unable
......w&Mthe Umv~mnty o;f New )1! ~xtco 1s
ges tl ons f or new c1uu•-s , , • • well, q•toun·'u,
"
. • Far be tt flom
El thiS ooh1mn
r tl to be
St•tpcs
of metal on' a to go w•thout at lenst one. Cash,
1
t
b
'v""" t"oet'ved
'•avera! su•gestwns,
silk sheet conttaatmg backgJ:ound mere wool
Jelsoy
1s n co11of
ege1 gJI
1ere~little
so
sponsoung nn lnte1'f :rn 81'll1t Y un..
.,
f;>
t
s
ht ·outdoiJ.e
t by h 11mo, ove
By MARK
anyway • , . like the p 1 Kappa add &tulnngly to blouses .a.nd bole- :fnvou e.
pun 1nyons
1g
we, oo, s n grve some
6 30
A!phn nmlt that suggested a ''Sock ro-s A t3tlve1 pattet;n on
sdk :woolly textute go alohg With tbQ sketches of pe1sonages whom we
quet to ba gtven at " on Manday, Octo)Jet• 31, at the Frl.l.UClscnn
Washets' AssociatJOn/' to solve one maltes iot• an attractive evemng lmtts m
Rayons ine constdeJ; tmportant.
hotel
Gus Burton, preBJdent of Of comso, J never know wh•thel of th ptoblcms of the men stu. Jacket. Ooppe 1 tones m metals not only attractive out moxpenstve,
to come to out uttentwn m
the Counctl, wtll act as mnstet• of anyone bestdca mysel:l an<l my dents e_ • • r suppose such en 01 • ale new.
and so easily made up Manufac. Mttchell. .Mttchell has been here
ceremomes,
room-mate reads thts column. But gamzatton wpulr;l have somethmg
Sbppet aatms and Iwavy t!lffetas turers 11re makmg tl1en1 up With a but three or four months anQ has
on the pro- then we mtght as well fill up spnce dawmg 1.n Its constJtuhoJl. , , One .Sllread their folds m the new full- var1ety of novelty destgns so eage;r.. yet to become Khntnli or Student
Among the
gram will be
aome wuy.
of the bright students f:1om an- s1nrteQ and hooped styles wtth an ly caught up by c;ollege
Body president, But Mitchell hns
aentahvea of the vartous otganiza- So he1:e- we go agam~
othet glOllP has suggested a cam- ~ ·es st,ble swish that keeps them
And they say velvet Is Still lend- already p10ven lus worth
Lions on the Hi11.
It's a queer fact that we g&ls pus
Laundry11 In Which p<>ptdat. If fitted shm ovet: the mg the parade for wmtel'1 not only For one thing, he IS s1lent and
The program~ a.s an11ounced by never tue of ,&weaters. Or when Ehno Wei:m could wai:lh lns column, lups, these fabncs wtU flatter any m evemng weru but street as well does not try to get m everyone's
D~;Hlll Bostwick, wlll be as follows, we do we sm1ply atart looking for along w1th several of his fu~nds figqte •
~
CruslHetnstent velvets have been nffaus, even tf he does get m the
'i't'he Relat10nshJp Between F1aM a new color, 01• else JUst grm and and his apostles , .. exce;pt satd Wtth UlPPY wmter weathe1· set- so 11eriected that they nre as 'Prac- way of those who. work at the
termbeij nnd tho UTIIVI,}t'Slty," D~. bear 1t, But bemg as how a. per- Werm now disr.lam1.s sa1d column ting m, woolens m;e a necessity. t1cal as wool. Mat velvets :With Health I o.b J\-lttchell's dispos1t10n,
J. F Ztmrnermnn; "The
1 Aetlve .and son can always look for somthtl).g and probably discla1ms his .apos- The1e's a vauety of wools-smooth tben• uch dull sul:faces ate newest t1 en~ IS pe!fect. He is lovable, afllts Pledge Brot'her/ :01•, George whether he has ihe dinero or not1 ties. . , • One of the KAis sng~ gaLuu:dines wo1ked up into tailored of all.
;fechonate, and as helpful as It 1s
Ashley B1ewer of Dalla!;, Texas, tha point that I ant trymg so des- gests "More Entettainrnent and
posstble for a Micchell to be,
DJstuct Commander of Kappa
perately to make JS thisLess Work Soctety 1' and believes 'Breaking the Pinata'
And agam, he has executtve nbllllhn, uThe Stgnrficnnce of FraterN At MANDELL-DREYFUSS, be~ 1t ,y0 uld be qmte character formF t
ty, Often Mttchell cannot find
1
mty Life/' Chal'les N. Patch of atdes the. F1ench angora sweate1s mg 1:1; students should wo1·k hntd Js Las Damitas ea Ul'e
Muggsy and, hke the dog that he
Denver, Colorado, DJstnct Repre- which are prJced under three dol- toward enterb:unment for them~
is, Mttch, as we who have g1 own
••ntallve of Stgma Ph1 Epsilon; Jars, r found ~ two-ptcce dress of selves ••. One of the Indopenoent Jlreokmg the pmata, an old
Phrat- to love lum affecllonatcly call h1m,
and ''Fratermty Fmancmg," Allan green angora, wool. It boasts sporty Men suggests that a new maJor, S_pamsh custom, Oltened the social Laughlm .sub-chapter of
'\\Ill search for bouts to find Ins
G. Ritter of Los Angeles, Worthy pockets and wqoden buttons-to Activities, be added to the aur- pa1t of the Las Danutas meetmg eres Will serve ref1eshments for mastet.
Grand Maslet of Kappa Stgma. say nothmg of a nifty sleeve treat- riculum .••• he ts sure that the 1'hursday afternoon. The pmala IS Inde11 endcnt Men ofter thmr meet- But, best of all, Mttch, os for .,
F. S Van Derbur of Denver, Colo- ment and dm:ta that make lt :fit! cout·ae would be popular .. ' ' May- a jar filled Wtthb candletst andtfdrutts mg Monday mght. The giOUP Wtll we lcnow, has 1.10 blOtheis'
J:ado, Dtstnct Repreaentativt> of
be the bridge fans that :fJequent All the mem er.s ~a emp c to
Kappu SJgma, will sv.eal~ on some And at MAXINE'S ...--among the the SUB could interest the civil break It, and a prize '\vas gJyen to be serveu In the Phwtete!} loom
phase of fratermty, life.
platds-thel'G JS n wool frock of engineers m a uBigger and Better Mts. Tom Letton1 wno succeeded. Wtlna Gdlespie and Laura Jean
A 1mhcal ts one. who hns both
Albe1t Stmms, fro~n the local dmgonal sh"lpes m rust and btQWn Brtdge Co1110ratJDn111 • • , • And so Mautma Du1z and Margaret Pa- Dnv1dson w11l be m cbmge,
feet f\rmly unplanted in the an-.
-,------chapter of S1gma Ch11 w111 speak A Zipper goes :dppm' up the front it goes , . , • maybe we'd bette1 drlla danced 11La Cuc!u•aeha'' as a
,..!.T, C. Donnelly.
fo1 the actives on "My Dut1es to and the sleeves and short and Jl:J.St form ''An Association fot pnrt of the entettainment.
the Pledge Chapter."
Stephen broad.
Forming Btgger and Better AssoM Before the soc1al1 plans were Chi Omega Pledges
clntlorts Throughout the Cam- made for mitto.tton that will be
l(oeh, pledge to the local K~appa
S1gma chapter·, will speak :for the If YQU hf.\ve olwayn llnd a sUp· pus" . . , We .could have at least held Suntlu.y ut 4 o'clock IntJ:v.- Give Halloween Dance
pledg'es On "Wiiat I Can Con- pressed desire to attck gaudy labels 10() new orgamznt10ns formed by Itlurnl sports were also discussed,
Pledges of Pi Gamma chapter
tnbute to the Chapter·."
aU over your luggage, put a sprmg, and then ev~ryone on the and 1t was dec 1ded that Plnateres
We have cstabhshed a stand
John Morgan and some mem- Trnmp in your bag. Now, don't campus could be president of some- would ente 1• theu own team into of Clu Omega entP.I tained the acst BEBE'S FILLING STA·
hve
mcmbets
and
dates
at
a
Halbers of his orchestta have mn4e get me w1ong, and there Js a con- thing • · · • or at least an officer the compet1twn.
TION wherf- you may rent
tentative plans to futmsh mustc nect10n. Th1s Tramp 1s two by lll somethmg · · · • then they would
Beatlice VIgil and Lily Crespm lowe'en mfonnal dance at the clmJlour:
ter
house
Friday
mght.
for the banquet, All stray G1eeks four, ot• more1 me~sured m smaU have to enlarge the hst of Khatali were put m chtuge of the enterBicycles
Barbnrn Batbe, Betty Jo D1llon1
on the cnmpus ate welcome to at;.. mches, and contains rouge, powder and Mot~arboard to take care nf tamment for the next meetmg
•
tend the banquet. 1f they desn:e and a 1mrro1 complete w1th labels the acttv1ty fiends .. • • Thts lS getand Ehzabetl1 Hoddow wet e m
Sltis
to do S0 1 they must notify Dean from allport~ of call and a ha..ndle. ting complicated..• · Maybe we'd
charge oi the dunce.
Toboggans
Boshvick for their reset-vations.
At NATIONAL.
just better call tlte whole thmg
About th1rty couples danced to
Snowshoes
off . , . at least for the time being.
the musie of tad10 and Vtct~ola.
}1, Allen
and Mrs. Oscar
Tennis Rackets, etc.
Duncan Duncan, J, B. Sachse, Wht!n half the time it is too warm
Alpha Chnpter of Sigma Phi Mts.
OfficerL wete
chaperons.
and Jac1c McManus me spending to drag a coat around and too cool ACO Pledges Honor
Epsilon entettalned last Friday
Also,
at the same place you
the week-end in Santa Fe.
to gCJ breez.mg around wtthout one,
•
•
l
may play:
we
defimtely
need
somethmg
at
th Actives Wtth lnforma
night wtth an mformal house dance
~=========:=:::=:;I
at the .new chapter hou'se at. 1601
1 strikes a happy medmm. At1
-t
Table •Tennis
Dr. Frank E. Green I l(IS'!'LER-COLLISTER garbardine Alpha Gumma pledge chapter of East Stlvet avenue Apploxtma eBadminton
o p t ornet r Is t
DIXIE
forty guests
Jackets m several colors' With d eep Alpha Chi Omega entertamed t h e Jy D
d M attended
H L J the dance.
t d
An no Unces the o]1en Ing ofh ts
F
t•,an
rs
.
•
,
onesace
Horseshoes
slash pockets and a Zipper. ur on active chapter at an 1n.formal house
h
p
B h ~
FLORAL
,.,
offices.
front and back for no-draft ven•
as c nperons. earce eac \ a 8
223
Copper Ave.
t 11a t wn.
dance Friday mght. .
m chatge of arrangements.
STAMM'S
Telephone 5251
Hallo,te'en decoratiOn m orange
Just West of Ptg Stand
rn Engltsh tweed are -the jackets end black made tile ltouse ,both AI h D It p·
ns well as
at THE BARTLEY SHOP-Schia- gay and spooky. Guests were
p a C a I
• Corner 10th & Kent
PRE-CHRIST1'4AS
parelli models ;n style but not in served with ctder, doughnuts and Holds Informal
UNIVERSITY
plice. Which fact inl ltsel:f is a apples which they ,ate under the
.
FLORISTS
SPECIAL
great help. There are some ve-ery cerJC ltght of Jack-o lanterns.
Alpha J?elta ,P~ held an mfonnnl
good lookmg tweed combinations in
dance Fr1dny mght, October 22.
. . _ , . _ , _ , . _.._ _
"Have you seen the H•w
tallormg and color. Also beige wool jersey dresses-stitebed :for style The theme ol the da~ce was W. - - - - - - - - . , - - - - ARROW SHORTS with
I~;=;;;;;;;;;=§~~§;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Iand styled for Jots of wear.
P. A, and those attendmg reported ·-·-·-·---,-..:..•..---+
Portrait
•
the double wing back?"
for duty at W, P. A headquarters
LUIITED TIME ONLY
PIPES
And as an a:fterthou.g1tt, the mid- in app~l'oprJate costumes.
ASJ( TO HEAR THIS
LARGEST SELECTION
winter styles are m 'tight colors, Marlon Burnett was m charg: oi
FERENZ FEDOR
IN THE STATE
the bdghter the better, Bright plans for the dance. The mvltaNEW SONG HIT!
Opposite Public LtbraryGiomi
Bros.
blues; rust, greens-in :fact, the ttons and programs cnrr1ed out tbc
"You're as Pretty as
Phone 4605
201 W. Cenn-al
Ph. 600
1dea is to brighten the corner where g~~l~~m_::_ ~ ___ _
a• Picture
you are-if you have a corner.

MERIJILDO B. ARMIJO

r;r r·zz topte on which Thomas w. Parker,
vew B urns an dAllen Sh ow yy
l ""istant notional director of the
W. P. A, arl project, lectured SunD ovz' J
1\ T ' E fa .
17 • ']
dny to a group of local art sturr ae 1. veu cs stes r rtaay • dents,
instr,ctors, and townspeople.
The lecture took place in the :Fine
1\ 'T
1.

On Friday evening, November 4, lng musical comedy wttters have Arts buildmg with Mr Glen Ream
radio Hstcners from coast-to-coast worked day and night on the script. In charge.
might as well expect to bs cnrrted She also Used script writers and
Inlns speech
Parker stressed
nway in ecstasies over an odginal
of advice from Bentrlce the fact that tlte proJect not fn18 nffilinmusical play of love and romance Fairta< Dorothy 1Dix and bale terested in any academic
by Gracie Allen. Gracie has
lions or museums, but devotes its
named her tuneful production Other leading eharncteu in attention to sctving AmOl•tcans by
"Three Loves Has Gracie of 1938," Gracie's new show viemg for a establishing work shops to afford
She says it will combine the lyric chanee to speak .;,ill bo George underpr!vlleged people an opporbeauty of "I
an Angel," Burns, Tony Martin, Paul Douglas, tunity for self-expression m the
!he keenness of "Pms and Needles," Ray Noble, and a youngster named plsstic a ts and crafts. This tdea
1 been put to use in pto•
the brenthless comedy of "H-'s a Dan Cnptd, whom Grncie ltas en- I1as ulrendy
Poppln," and the combined appeal gnged sight unseen to add to the gressive cdueabon
of "Victoria Reglno" and
love interest.
Mr. Parker showed shdcs reprn·
Capel,"
G>ncie says ]1er new show is sentmg some lntotesting phases of
Thut iS'nbout nil the information sure to be a btl becauoc her mother the project, one of pntticular Interthe erstwhile pri!IUl donna would !old her so, Tune tn on Burns nnd est being of Ped1·o CorvantM, a
divulge. She wants It known, how· Allen Friday mght and be carried New Mexican whose work hns been
ever, that two of Hollywood's lend· away,
sent to
for exhibJtlon•
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Redress for the Lobo and TNE

VIctory, Victory!

from the Rear . • . . .
By Rey)lolas Johnson

8 9

u11dcr the Aot of Ma.ch B, 1 7 •
"
To the Lobo,
Is all that yoll oan talk about, fol "'•"•"•"""""•"•"• _.,.............,..,_._._.••••••.················-.-.-.•.•,.•.-.•.•.•.-.•.-.-.-.•
Offices 1n the Student Union bu1ldmg ..Ml ed1torinle by the edttor unless
•
the Lobo t_mmug ol the WJldcat
d
t t t' lll M
to dnnce The
otherw1ae marked.
In several recent issues of the Lobo I have noticed l1 ten .. J!:t unm·ecedented m the~0e heah Well, Artzona ht:\d a goo e1leer-~ ou 0M''e ue 00 \_1 1 1 bt' tl
..._
t o roak e su~
'·tle pa1ts, suh! '!'he- ~e-lf ..declated l1ol- ing section •
1~ {l mg~, c u a
1e
,.EP)'lBUNTKC "o" t~.o.r 1 oN ..... .ADVIIII:TI411'1CI Jill
dency on the part O,a.< a coup1e of cont r1vntors
h d
• Blue
d 0 f oon
to "n
(I ,lon't know why
•
•
f
•
d
b
th
t
1
t
t
They
nught
have
a
a.
goore
g
o
'h
'"'
National Advel'tising Service, Inc.·
llttle references to TNl!l on Ot\l' campus as bet)lg 'lately mac- 1 ay Y 0 8 "'en s was • JOY 0 f otball team too But w1th D"Y"' they call 1t tho Blt•e Moon, unless
CD/Jege P,,brlshm l(ePresrmlaltlle
tive/' Is 1t l,)OSsible that certain students are becoming imp a- bthehold and thoslc '1:vho s~tl' hthat n~u 1111g mo1 e 1 tha.~ a ~!heu:y and :'ul- tt's bet:~ use of the srpoke, IV~ u
4.20 !'>1o\PISI;IN AVf!,
I\I£W YOI!:K". N, Y,
•
t t
th
t f th
db h
~) e lS no j:;.C 100 S})U:l
er(;!
..1
h
b j th
' S blU )
cm~~ ..o bQ11ro" • Lo~ ,~ .. ~~,n. u_,. Fu"~••co
t1en 0 see e beau y o
e campus agam roarre y uge should be sbot unmeQ.tutely no less. ver b1m on the field, they seeme~ cmc n() O£ Y eu~ ;va
e,
Ed'
slashes
of
ugly
pamt?
I.f ;vou don't like it-why continue to Joy '''""'d m tile Lobo c~mp and ptetty l1elJ>leos.
Anyway, the vlacohwadoso PTachked
AFTON WILLIAMS -··-·----------·······-·······-..----'t'"
.
~
d H
It was }lulgmg at t o 001'
Cic
BILL COLBY -~~-..,.~- .... -~-... ---.. - ..... - ....... -....---------. Busmess Manager a.sk fOl' 1t?
nQw plnuhs ate lAatd to tnlce Den Wcstwar
o
were :fom chan's at om· table and
PitONE ',lSOO Extenswn 35
Last spring an appeal was made through the Lobo to Lvel and t en tlleA ggtes, When the To beglll at the begmnmg, we eight })cople Sltttng thete You see,
::-~-::-:-::---~--=~::.::=.;::;:c.c===----;n;::::::;l-;;d::-;J;::;::h::::::
the higher instincts of this group pqinting out the needless obos beat tho ggiOs and Auton" loft .Albuquorquc at about 6 30
fo ,. would sit a shift then go
0
Ne-wa Ed1tor -----...--------....-----............--...- .................~eyno s
nson
•
•
•
'
m the same seaaon. our college o'clocl~ SaLurday mounng :A-ll the om: u
'
,Assistant Ed1tor -----..----.... ------.---------------- Philip Woolworth expenditure of Untveunty funds, much needed fo: other caner Wlll be cOlnplet~.
Wt:l.Y we had pet;fect IOacts and the do.ncc when the othm: Bunch re~
Man~gmg Editor ..............------------------------............. ,.._ John Mor~an purposes, after each thoughtless ep1sode of defaCing the
most benuttful mountanl scenery tUrned iwm thQ iloOl,
Qopy Edit?r -·----------·-------------------- Gladys Gooddmg campus. Whtle there has been no defimte assurance from any Ale' Ale! The Gang's All Here
you could asl<
Our Date
S~orts Edlt?r --~----.--------.------.--,.,-------------- ... --.... ~~ Hnc source that this practice is to be permanently discontinued, Am~rng those celebJ:atmg the Of course we went 120 miles ollt And we dtdn't $tand l1ene up
Ltternry Edttor --...-.--------------------------.. .------:;ax Beat~ce 1t has been most gratifying to notice that there has been no Lobo b1d for national tecogmho-n of Qur way JUSt because we dtdu't She wasn't the:~.>e (I:t.:ene was the
Feature Edttor ___ ,.,.______. ,. ___ .._______________ ..,.______ CWIS u er
.
•
Satu1day mght at the t/,:!1\ ga1:dena know any better and we had a }It- small town 25 nules thts stde of
,Society Editors ...------------------ Mary Jo Starrett, Qamill~hRuny~~ such_ Vfl,ndalism on our .campus smce 1a~t sprlng Let us Well! Em Pterce, loolung elegant l}l tl~ t:L:ouble With an AriZona. port Tucson \\hele the Clte-n:.'y and StlProof _ -------------....--..------------.. -Ruth W11lu1.ms, Ru Fl3h continue to hope that this more adult attitude toward what a g1·ec.n thJng and unrmept hun-, of entr-y man who look~d at us as ver Cam van was to :form to m~
Exchanges -----...__----~--.----- ...--...... --...---.. . ----- -- John Peters constitutes a good time will continue indefinitely.
ttn(l Rayburn Rtec •.. Caswell StJ., though we nught hnvc had some vndlil TU!:!Son-had we decided to
Local Advertising Manager __ ,_,.... __ ... ______ .... ___ .. _________ .,..,._ BtU Colby
The old axiom, "T.hink before you speak/' has been good vet a.nd P~mkm Wilhams . Wolf sort of plant dtsease 01 som~thmg. have a Chcny and Silver Caravan.)
Sch1.fam (lateLy of the Smmt But, on the whol~ Auzonll was
The road map pla1nly showed
Circulation Ma1111gcrs ------------------- Lewi~ Martm, Earnest :Sei3B £or a long time. Wby not "Think before you write"?
D H"ll
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Grahl\m
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mld
June
(play
ptctty
decent.
They
let
us
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the
th!ee
httle towns JUSt thiS side of
A •t t
SBlS an S ----------------- on 1 ' a
'
tl1e field) BJshop .• , W1lbu1 Lewis game on Ollt:' p.cbvttles twl~ets And 'l'ucson-Pantatlo Vail Junction,
and Batty Good net .•. Jetty Ger~ they let i;he femimne element 111to and Irene. _fanta;lo was two houses
So1tcltors ----... ---------~ Pick Bluestein, Stev(\ Bristol, Bob Younker
NeW!I sta~: R1chord Ryan, ll<)ott Anderson, Austin McFadden, Roy Radio Guild Prexy Explains All
a•d and Jean Day · · · and l"xes G1la hnl:-tbe Amona Holmn~- w1th a Sign m f1ont of 11 tllnt ,.,d
Hough MIDune Bates Cy Fairless Phyllis Harvey Maxi Pearce, Steve 0
F M N.
(ex-stt1dcnts) 1\'h. and MJ.s. Her . . for the mght (not on her nctiVlt)es upnntano. uumcorporated" '}.'heKoch \ral"ean lfuds~n Louise sfarrett1 Elmer Neish Ruth Looney, ear · ' "
man Vann · · · Dotothy Cox and ticket).
nea1est thmg we s~w to Va1l June~
John' F!eU:ing Judy Sikes Sue Pollock, Hugh Snelbng: Bill Cornehus,
You have ~he cn~mal audacity to :l~ndel.' anhd de7:n Jr}Y name, Ed Lmgo · • BJII Murphy ::,tnd Por~
The males slept on then a<Jtlvi- twn was a place whe1e a dtrt nad
Gracia Mocha' Austin Rob'erts, Kathry\'1 Cira, Lorette McClatchy, I. B. my chnr~cter, m puhhe, and then you ave- not t e po 1 ness to stgn othy By:m~ · ·"and a lnultltl.\de of ties ticlcots.
um mto the )lnvement.
Danotf Ruth 'wtlhams Babe Vallmnt Margaret Weise, Vivum Vogel, your name. Y~ou mtght have been womanly enough, since you used my \tnahaven stags1 captamcd by John Tlte Oltpo,sitwu
And llcnc-well, the engineers
.
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Stew~nt,
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(T-Bone
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must;
)~ave stood het up when they
I
oore, ean. eg ey. wen erry.
Pid I ever ~ay or imphcnte by words or ncttons that ga·Js_ are t 1 "5 ) Fell
d
), t f
n t le s an s t e fi o o roo ers
F onannp, Ttgner, J
'
sea~s, ~-> e
1s nn !l~->l o a
d 1 tl" n tl
t 1ebu1lt the 1oad
0
an undesirable element m the Rad10 Gmld, m~rely to be tolerated and dleam in .Ied
were squ e;r.e Ill o 1e ot 1wes
Tlte State Democratic Platform
sorority gul!;! scarcely rating that? Miss Calumny radio scripts are not
corner between the Boy Scouts. on
wntten entirely for male casts,
'
ln Old Ari:r.ono.
,_
one side and the knothole sectton
Note: Election day is November 8, one week from yes terM
Concernmg origmal scrtpts, I'Jl ad-nut that I was pessimistic about Rootmg !m the Lobos at the on the othot• (The ~a thole sectton
VALLIANT
day. Approximately 30 per cent of the University students anyone m the Guild wntmg one that wQuld be good enough to go on t)1e game were a delegation of KA)s -1s where they let k\dd1es m f01: a
will be eligible to vote. We present, herewith, the pr1ncipal air~ 3udgmg espectally from last year's experience. I will recetve any cnptamed by Ray Hough unci als~ dune.)
Printing Co.
planks in the Democratic platform, that you m1ght familiarize scr1pts~ and if I think that they are well written I will subm1t them to a bevy of Alpha Cht's, led by Tluce 10-yeat-old Alizona ktds
PRINTERS - BINDERS
yourse]f with its i.ssues, believing anyone paflt 21 years o£ age the production manager of KGGM. As it js now we have about thuty Henrietta Bebbel_ Place~ nnt to sat m otu mtdst and i'm: a wlule
·n attendance at an institution of higher learning is capable scripts cQnstttuting about five or six sermls, Any oriJ!inal scn,Pts would be missed m Tucson arc the Bhtc nla.:uly dt!:>H~pted 1lie en~he t LNobo \ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
I
• ,
,
•
•
have to be put at the end of a serial, Tbe manner m whtch you have 1\'Ioon, The Lodge, nnd the Pioneer c lEerrng sec wn.
p:r-ommen cw
of decldlng whlch pla~form and WhJc? candtda~es are ;most worded my accepting ori{pnal scripts made me sound very c{l.ndcscend- llotel Dmmg Rooln (with tap l'DOlli Mex,lco sop~omoro w1Jose tmme I
desirable. The Republican platform Wlll appear 1n the Satur- iug, which 1s not nue. 1 will gladly accept any orJgm!ll sertpts 1n hope attached). Fwm Deming we heat ,von~ mention June, wns so busy
ASK TO HEAR THIS
day, Nov. 0, issue,
of gcttmg some good wpttng talent. Another thmg about th1s matter. that on the teturn tup, Ro,1azz a-rgmng bac1t at the httl~ 11.1offinns
NEW SONG illTI
all these ongmal scr1pts would have to be gcod tnnce KGGM must uphold Asllton .f'avo:red the footballers witb that he mJssed half the game.
1'HE DEMOCRATIC PLATJi'OJl.J\.1
a higher standard because th~y are now connected wJth CBS.
n charmmg ltttle ballttd entitled, After the second Lobo touch·
"You're as Pretty as
As fo1· my ability to jud~e you and your scrjpts, I believe I have read 'IFreddtc the F:a:eshnmn" 'l'he Vi!!· down the Anzona mob sort or
Gubernatorial Candidate: John :Miles.
a Picture"
Candidate fo1.' RepresentatiVe~ John J, Dempsey.
enough and know enough about Englu~h to smell out sometMng good, tnry l'eception at th{! ttam for the shushed down, and, by way of ~go~
Fort of Entry:. Rcviston of Port of Entry law to a11ow freer tranS· and nlso have met many types of people, especmlly those of the soc1al retuwmg footbnll squad shows the b?lster, began to angle perplcx1dly
portation of farm-to~market p1oducts.
otgnmzntJOna Judgmg your wrtting abihty by your letter, 1 can see that spmt in wluch the stt1dcnts are be- xutymg looks. over toward . the
THE REIDLING
our wr1t1ng and your mmd are sttll Immature by your use of the lnnd Coach Shtplcey .and hts players. notthwest corner~ whete a small
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Game and Fish: The davelopllient, protection and managemen or 1
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(Continued on page four)
fter t e game eve1y ody went
Direet nmary: e con emn• le .fDO .caucus sy~ em an P e ge
ContJnumg, admittance into the Guild under mY leadership wtll be --------'"'------'--------------...:---------:-----=
our 'Ctmdtdates tl~at should the primary lnw dmclose unw~n:kable featurest based on the indiVIdual's abJlity to co-ope~ate Wlth the Gulld. Every
o
that such features Wtll be ehmmated..
person Wlth an 1ntelhgent voice w 1U have a chance to go on the atr.
Registration~ We favor a system of permanent registration of Isn't that fair enough 'l Or JUSt because a pel'Son hasn't the abibty
qualified voters.
to write, but hus the ability to dral!'natize w1th h~s voice, should that J)e.rTaxes: We favor a policy of no new additlonal taxes nor nny in- son be denied admittance into the GuiJd 'l
crease in the present .rates. We advocate legislation requiring all deOur faculty sponsor is 1\fr. Goad. But Mr. Goad, at present, is
partments of government to muke public their- budgets, payrolls, re~ busy "ith Umversity pubhctty, classes, and wr1tmg a thests for· a
cei].lts!- and expenditures.
Ph.D. He suggested that I see Carless Jones, but 1 heard that he also
Pubhc Health: We pledge a continuatiOn of tl1e present non..partisnn was busy nnd was connected w1th ItOB. I do not wjsh to mix the two
public health program in New Mexico.
stations together.
Children's ,Hospital: w.e pledge our unqualified support of the
Now let us be historical. At the end of last year there were only
Carrie TJn lev HospJtal for its continued development and usefulness. s1X people- who cam; to the last meeting. Of these six there wen only
~ ,J
•
•
thtee whn were achve:. Alan Cameron, Vmcent Smtth, and I. I assure
~ducabort: ~he conservation of all the present sourc.es of mcon;e for you that it was no great honor to be elected prcs 1dent by that group
public. ~chool mmntennnce, and the ~etentton -of these mcomes wtthout As a matter ot fact the presidency wns handed to me since there was
exception for the support of the pub1Jc schools of New Mexico. Careful n ne at that meetmg who was capable of taking over the Job. If you
and jttdic~ou~ adnlimstratiOn of. school ltmd~. Continued eif~rt toward c~eck up on these statements you WJJl find them true Of last year's
th~ ~qu~l1Z~tlon o! opportun1ty 1n New Mex1co. A tn~re cqmtable plan Guild members only three, mcluding me, are now connected with the
of distribUtiOn of .state .school fun?s between the c::ountles. An s.de~~ate present Guild. So you now see why 1 am the sponse1• artd president.
and actuarinlly sound teacher .rehrement system. Security of ~osttJOll$ There is another person with offictal standmg, Mtss Stkes~ our Lobo
of teachers. A canful cons1deratton ot: ;he complete. adlntmst:~;~tJve agent. 1 do not hke offices, -so that 1s why 1 have only appointed one
setu_p of the publtC: school system Economical and effe!:!tlve expenditure definite office.
of school funds.
My IAduJ twining, either technical or dramatic, is ntl. I have only
Veterans: We pledge th~ Democratic party and 1ts candidates to had experience, As for my nb1hty m the field of radio, no one has evet
gwe due consideration to the recommendations of such 01ganizations questiol\.ed it, I am working in the capacity .of an executive to organize
!or beneficiallegJslution.
•
and correlate the Guild into a unit
LabDr: We '}lledge labor-, organized and unorganized, the ~nactmcnt
I only mltented my job as president m the Radio Guild, and .vtl1
of .such legislation as is eonststent w1th sound, economical and honest remain president until someone better comes along. If any one wants to
government. We will endeavor to include the following: A state Sani- cotnplam further about the Guild, please come and see me first, and if
tary code. Estabhshment -o-f a state tisc system f<ll" eonvict labor prod.. one wtshes to contplatn after that, do B().
ucts. Art anti-InJunction act. Revision of cx1stmg mining- inspect10n
By the way, we ure tn need of some more male voices and typists
laws to more adequately protect -workmen. We pledge ourselves to pro- , • we meet on Thursday at 4:30 and broadcast Wednesday at 3:15.
t-eet workmen and pt{l.Vide c.ompensatton for mjuries sus tamed.
I apologize to anyone who's name appears m this letter, and who
P~tb1Ic Highways: We are opposed to any division of funds derived re~cnts my using it. Thanking those who read all this
!rotn gasoline tax and taxes on motor vehicles to any purpose other
Howard Berbncr.
than to th~ construction and mamtenance -of our highway system. We
pledge ourselves to a eontlnuatmn of our higbway program and compre- Co-operative Frosh Says Underpass Is 14 ft. 1 in.
hensive developntent of farm-to-market roads.
'ro Whom It May Ccmcern:
H~dro-Eiectrie Power: 'Ve :favor development ()£ hydro~eleetrJc.
The •'float" season has started and tbe campus IS all a buzz about
power m our state :fol' use of people of thiS state.
homecommg decorations. Ma.kmg a llfloat'' is not what Jt is cracked up
Natural Resources: We Javor the egtabhshment.. of a stnte planrtmg to be, because there are too many things concerned.
boa't'd for the purpose of ndvcrthnng nnd develop1ng the natural nOne orgamzation had to find out the height of the u~derpass; so
sources of the state,
they proceeded to call the Chamber of Commerce which, as was ex..
Agriculture and Fartning: We pledge the Democratic party to co- pected, didn't know. Th~ Chamber of Cotnmerce stenographer very'
operate m any natiOnal program that wUl increase the 1nMme and obligitlgly told them to call the City Manager. Well, -after due del1be-ra-.
expand 'foreign markets for agriculture and hvestock products grown ation there, it was dectded that the Engmeering Department was the
on Am~rienn f~rJJ1S and ranches. We favor :l. continuation of sUbstdu~s place to call. This was. done und tho stertographer tliere called her bass
to the American farmer and livestock grower to offs:et tardY to industcy who, in turn 1 had to consult tbe -chief engineer-so the ptoe<lS2 goes
and to enable the farmer and livestock grower to compete for export round tmd round; and so does the float. 11 We hope.''
.,
pipc~ula of tragrnnt tobaccl!t in
trade Wf! pledge more ad~quate lagislation for the protectiOn of
In case any other organization wants to knDW, the Central underevery ~-oz. tin oE Prince Albert
}Jnss llil exactly 14 it and 1 -in. high from the street pa.ventent to the
grazing leases on stnte lands,
W.clfaret We endorse the unemployment cornpensat10n insurance cellmg. You'r~ welcome.
Mary Wallace.
law now in it!ft'~ct in New Mexico and nlso the Soctal Security program
Ed. Note: Thank you, MISs Wallace. Now could you tell us of a less
nO\V being cartied on by tlte State Department of Public Welfare in ci-rcuitous method of promoting a truck Ot' an idea of a float?
~
co-operat-ion with the Federal Social Security Board. We advocate
nsslsta~ce to t~e needy aged of the state to the full extent that our Class Are 53 Minutes Long Mr. Wynn
ectmotrue conchbona wJll allow.
'

Wolfpups Prepare
For Aggie Game
Lobo F1eslunen today (lte busy

Novembe).' 18,
Fnday mght Coach John Dolflosh dtsplayed a good dew
;fenar.,-e gan_1e w hold the fJ.'C-;il"l.S
Ttwh Red Rmdet Frosh to a 18~p
wm To date the Frosh hold wms
z~delh's

~'!,:"sh~:xnas FMldlWS;

and Flagatt~ff
u ays garnewas ue
first defeat of the season :for th(3
W olfpack Bh.bes
Tallymg 11 fi113t dQwns the Tech..
sans exhibited hard, fast :IUnmng,
con1bmcd w~th deceptton, to smash
through the Lobo Frosh fo:t• ,siZeable gama: and resulting scores
The Lobo Fr osh made only two
first downs, both 111 the first quartet, and were never m scoring tarntoty.

Tech made 1ts ppe11mg sco1e
a£te1 a 40-yatd driVe placed the
ball on the five-y~nd lme 1 and J, H.
Chtlds, quarterback, um around
end to score. Tech faded to gnm
tho extra pnmt. A one~yald end
sneak by Weber accounted :for
Tech's seconQ_ tovc.hdown A pass
fr.pm Smtth tp Webe11 was good !o1•
the e;o.:ba pomt.
On tbree other scoring attempts
the Lobo Ft'osh tightened up to
hold the Techsans. Playmg outstanding defenstve ball were Bob
Johnston, Capt. FernnnUo AumJo,
Cliff Jurgenson, Bob Mowrey, Btll
J ohnsr;)n, And Chuck Wru;htel.

r·-·-··----··-..--..-·+

4

state.

Dea; ~~~h to register protest ngninst the hahit o£ Mr. Dudl<!y Wyiln'a.
keeping his classes five to fifteen minutes after hts allotted class ltour,
CJasscs are supposed to be fifty-three trtmlltcs lortg 1 and by no means do
1 protest ugttmst that. But I do eons'idi!r 1t unfmr and egotist1cnl lor Mr.
Wynn to assUhle that hm classes tLre exceptions to the ntle. Interesting
as his courses may be, other classes ol' lunch hour follow.
This lettel' exp-resses: the opinion of :mn.ny of his student-sufferflrs,
thou h it I$ signed by only one.
Sufferer.
g

Though his satellites live like feudal lords, the Fuehrer's
wants are simple. A map, some colored pencils, and a microphone,-with these he is content.-Detroit News.

Bring Your Cleaning Problems
to

Excelsior Laundry ...
177--Phone--177

It is by the soul only that men and nations are•made both

t

grea a.n

CJ~rn £h.~nt~
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in Suit

Stars in Arizona Tilt

Football Ushers

lly Flo.rellce Pierson and
VIvjatt Vogel

All football usliers ate to
tepott to Stdney Hcttzmatk
at the Stadmm S~turduy .at
12 30 noon If they mt~nd to
ke~p thcll JObs.

••••••••••••••••••
gn•Js' soC:CGl' toUinament. With
Jean Molandet• malung both .scor~s
fOl' Al})lln Cln, atded by JAne Cecil
and Helen Looney, the victors have
'lopes of wmmng~> thiS mtramutal
event.

After trounCing Flagstoff LumberJacl(s, 3~-0, New Mex1c{) Aggtes
face a bteather FrJday mght when
they meet Coach Ray Brancheaula
S11ver C1ty Teachers,
Arizona, after bemg downed by
tlte Lobos 20.. 7, moves to Shrevepo!t, Lolllsiana, Saturday, ·where
they will h'Y to beat Centenary to
earn their second VIctoJ:y m five
statts
Tech Idle last w~elt entertains
Loyola I of the South I~ an intersechonlll game at Lubbock Satur~
day. Conch Pete Cawthorns Red
Ra1de 1s Will be seelnng to mnmtmn
their perfect wm plnce m llatlonal
football c•tcles '"o date Tech ,·s
• ,.,
one of the nation's few rcm::uning
d
f
t
d
t
un e ea e earns.
~

the hockey tournament must reat the hocl{ey meetmg thls aftctnoon at 5 o'clock. The meetmg
w1U be held 1n M1sS Campbell's
oftlce.
M1s. Mcla Sedillo B;rcwa:ter's
'rlplca otcl1estra, orgamzed t\l ae~
company her folk dnncmg classes,
1s progrcs.smg upidly-. :Meetmgs
ar~ being held evevy TJtut:aday and
l•,rJday evenings at 6 3() m the Fme
Tontmy Gibsou, veteran 1704
Arts bu1ldmg. Those mtetested m
JOmmg are tequested to see l\1rs. pound quarterback, checked m his
Btewster today.
sutt Ill order to save h1S eligibility
until next season GJbson was hurt
•
1
•
D
b
d
Plans nt:e. now emg lna e to m an ear y season senmmage. ue
send Bnn Delhng~r and I.urtlle
Ln.ttnnet• to the Southwestern to
• slowness of h1s shoulder tn healLawn Tcnms tou1 nament at Tuc- ujg he demded to forego any more:=
II'
FJagsta
aon, November 9..12. The girls footba 11 t h1s year. G1bson contes Ok!ah
m
ATeachers
•i s tplar
dayhostThto
0 a
go es a ur
·
.e
tennis playmg Wlll be n boost for lrom Los Angeles where he played Teachers "Wtll be seekmg a wm
the ghls physical education de- 3.t L. A. Junior CoUcge under Ted after bcmg downed 20·0 by the
p01 t

Lobos
and 34·0
by the over
Aggies.
Tempe,
victorious
Santa.
Bar~nra .Gauchos 10-0 m a ~omecommg 'bit, wlll try to stay In the
win column Saturd11y by defeatmg
the
lfardmwSimmons Cowboys
f rom Ab elme, T exas.
TexasMmes, who~hnre first place
in the Border Conference .race with
~ew ~cxtco_ Aggtes, IS sch:duled
to be- tdle thts week after ldsJng to
St. Mary's of Sun Antomo, 13~6.
New Mexico returns to its :home
field Saturday to. m~c.t- Coneh
(!Navy Bill" Saundefs' Denver Plonee1:s.
.
Conference stnndtngs:
Won L. Pet.
Agg1cs :-..-------- 3 0 1 000
Texas Mines ------ 1 0 LOOO
LoF!bost ·ff----------- 31 12 ·~6 °
ags a •-------'0
Arizona ---------- 0 2 .000
T
0 3
000
empo ___ .________
·

HALE'S
Brownbuilt Shoe Store
Where They Fit the Feet"

'1

HOSIERY • SHOES
I{JIDS

HOUSE SLIPPERS

'

CAMPUS$

The following me1·chants otter a variety of goods, and
want you to use their campus dollar service. All are
authorized by the Lobo to issue campus dollars for the
month of October, 1938.

New Mexico's l\Iost
Exclusive Shoe Store

Don't forget to ASK them for campus dollars whenever
you buy anything costing over 25 cents.

33

RIDLON'S
417 West Central

lettermen Will Meet

J.

c. Penney

GIVEN BROS.

A National Institution

312 W. Central

Get C-nmpus
Dolhmt Here

Get Ca11~pus $ '
Ji'1'o1n "Doc" J(avanaugk

Ia THE
University Jeweler
318 W. Central

Get You1• Campus
Dolla>·s at Fogg's

See our ad on this page

The PIG STAND
We Have Grown With

The Unhersity

'

'I'he next meeting of the
tettcrmen's club \VIll be held

FOGG

"The FLORSHE!nl STORE"

MAXINE'S
COLLEGE DRESSES
FROM THE YOUNG
POINT OF VIEW

"WHERE THE
CO·ED SHOPS"
NATIONAL

2106 E. Central

Garment Co.
522 W. Central

4'Charlieu Ellis Ptop.
nnd Owner

, 4n w.

Cam.pus $

•

20-7 m n conference game at Tuc~

•

°

All girls expecting to play in

Merchants lrivite You In

New 1\'[e:nco, vtctonous ove1• the
touted Arizona Wlhlcats

Jughly

Central

Ph. 617

Campus$

l

Thursday evening at 8:30
o'clock at the College Inn.
A1umni lettermen will have
a breakrnst at tile dming haU
on tl•c morning of Homecoming day, All Umversity lettermen nre invited to attend.
The Lettermen's club met
at the Kappa Sigma hou.se
last W<:dnesday evening in its
·'tal
t'
f th
Jm J mec mg o
e year.
• cnarge.
'-Gu.Bur t on was 1n

Dwyer RetaJ'ns
Nationa I Rating
Oesp'lte lnJ"Ury

(1

Bill Dwyer, dQsptte bemg innned m the Artzona game managed
to- mo.mtatn }ns sco1:mg pnc11 to he
wtth Eve1ett Elkms, 1\Iat.shall College Star, for third .Place. in the
natiOn's football scoung~ natmnul
press,.1eleases report.
J?WYel.' scoJ-ed A touchdo:V"- m the
ArJzona game to boost lus recotd
toh66h pomts
m stx games. Elkms~
b
h ld
1 r t
w o as ecn e score ess or wo
consecuttvc
weeks
also
scored 66
•
'
points m s 1x games.
Leading the collegu:~,te seorinno•
parade is Leroy Fry, Texas A, &
I., with 74 points Gaylon Smith,
Southwestcl"n, lS second with '12.
highest Cn1tforma
major team
scorer
is The
Vic Bottart~
bac1c,
who
has scored 51 pomts in seven
games.

v·IC• toriOUS
. L 0 b OS D'"me
•
With New MeXICO Club
The victorious Lobos were
guests of the New liexteo Club at
a victory banquet laat night at the
Alvarado. Because of their 20-'1
win 'OVer- the \VIldcats tlfe- -cl\lb hon..
ored the team w1th this dinner.
Spea~ers included members of the
coachmg staff, iootb~U players s.nd
members of the club. S. Y. Jnckson, president, acted as toastmaster.
T

0

S

COD

t T

•

ech

-

Texas Tech, which :has ~een u~scouted by any Lobo officials; w1ll
-probably be spied upon Saturday
by Coach Roy Johnson1 who expccts to watch the 'l'ech...Loyola, of
New Orleans, game at Lubbock.
However, Johnson 111ay wmt unt!l
November 12 to scout Tech as 1.t
plays Gonzag-a at. Lubbock.

Tech Halfback Star Ruled
Out by Dorder Officials
}I

Lob f
----; te d tod
b ho ans were entrthnet B bbay
Hy It e announcemen
ta T
T h ah lfbo ky
omes,s
rI exas ec h a ae,
d
b
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:lwoul
not Pay agamst
t e Losevos
here November
19 Holmes
'
eral weeks. ago, wrts
ruled ' lneh·
.
•
gible
m Border
C
nf for competltfon
)
Th~ h
ft t
o erencnfe p ay,
lS as nho edlecd
on non-ca etence games sc e u e
Seethe NEW
by Tech. Holmes has sparked the
· '•
t'
1 f
T ech sans over Jnl.o\:lrsec
IOna oes
this year
•
Just a reminder that the '\V A.A.
meeting will be held tomorl'oW
night at 7:30 in the Student UniM1
bullding. Every member is expected to attend.

LOAFER

JACKET

•Ca1ttpus $ at "

~~

FINE SROES FOR
College Men and 'Vomen

QUALITY :EN'S WEAR

LffiERTY

•

ALWAYS OPEN

CAMPUS CLO'IH:ES

105 W. Central

Campus Dol!a>'s

EAST SIDE

at

309 W. Central

CAFE

PARIS
SHOE STORE
307 W. Central

COEDS ••
Get Campus $ on All
Beauty Work Done at

CLEANERS
CASil & CARRY
20 Per Cent Of!'
1800 E. Central

It's smal't and new. The
material is "celenease
suede," and it cOmes in
the colors of ...
•
•
•
•

Cam.pus $

SPIT.ZMESSER'S
OLOTlJ:ES YOU ABE
PROUD TO WEAR
103 W. Ccntrnl

Campus $

Lobo Carii'PUS $

-

theu.· only tour;hdown, as l\hel~~n
bucl{:ed one ymd through the lme,
Ahe.e's couve!SiOU wus soo(i.
Lobos thEm toolt the bull nnd
moved 1t into s~oling tcrntory,
Dwym eluded the cntm:! Brigade to
l'Ull 2G yl)rda fc-t the Lobos' nel'.t
touahdown,
1\facGilhvray's con..
vers 1on was goad
MncGilhnn:r Scot~s Fmnl Pomts

Fmlay McGtlhvray, Santa Fe son, 18 ~ Jlropnrmg for Denve~ U1a
Htgh flash, anQ fomter Institute mvaston of the \Vclfpnclc den StLt-The Border Confe!encc snotltght player, who led the Lobos to theu:o
d
f'
t 2 ' I I
s::
firat; win over the A-r1~ona Wtld.. ur ay a ~ernoon n
c oc ~.
Tnkmg a rolhng punt late in the
p
Bill D
tl
ts dark this weel~ aa conference
rospects that
wyer, who urd quarter, on ·the four yards
teams m~et non-member fo~s In Cats m iive vears.
~
------------~ pulled a hgan1cnt lll h1s lmce dm- hne, Dwyet dashed 35 yards down
scheduled games.
1
" 1
f
11 d
h

Monow, Helen Soladay and Phtlene Crouc.h.
Wntch for fm:ther results m thlB
column, Who will be tl1e wmnet7

Lobo Campus Pollar

Dwyer Benched for
DU Fray, Says Shipkey
Denver U Regarded
Highly by Mentors

Border Tearns Play
Outsidersi Aggies
Meet Mustangs

Playmg outstandmg ball ;fot tbc
"
41 -. ..
loaers were Man1yn
thinner

>

d :f
W d
th
tee.- or swor ,

Gibson Checks

These

So

We pledge ourselves ta give att?ntion and make ade~
quat~ provtston for that t!lass of mentally deficne~t persons not now
pro•tJded :for. We Javor enacbn,ent ilf state leg1slatton d.l'!stgned to pro~
teet the merchants: of New ~fe;nc.o. We ~pprove the legtslatt?n enacted
by the present ~tate admm~s~rati~n provtdmg for the establishment of
a merl~ syste1:n 1~r ~he adn'lmuJtrattJn forces nf the Unemploy:me~t- Cornvenantron CommlsSJon, and 'iavor the r.nactme!lt of proper 1egtslatton
to extend. the me.Iit system to other department~s of goverf,itiH:!nt. In sub
~lance three amendments to the platform ptov1de £or;
1. Pledging the party to tbe employment of only New Mexicans
!n state jobs,
2. Pledg1ng enactment of legislation prohibiting the employment
.o£ members o:f the state lcgxs1aturc in pubHc jobs of any kind during
their term of office.
a. Pledg•.ng revisl~n of the state's c~mberoome mortgage an~ fore·
elosura laws .n the mterest of fMilltati~g home eonst!'Uetlon m the

Page Tkree
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Jaymg ]Jlans for their game agmnst
Alllha Chi Omega downed Chi
Agg,fi! Fwsbmen a~ LAs Cruces, Omegar; 4. . 0 Tut::sday to ope:n the

/-;:::::::::========::::::;
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Lobos Favored toTake Pioneers' Scalps Sat~rday

Camp~ Cfcrth.e~fi.ne · · · 'l/acu.u.rnCfe.ane.n The Voice
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MODERN BEAUTY
SERVICE
1802 E, Central.
l>h. qos
Flor-ence "Fiossie:11 Boone

Grey
Tan
Green
Brown

M a k e your selection
from the complete stock

at.,.

ASK

Emmanuel Schifani
To show you the most
beautiful selection of
FRATERNITY
RINGS

309 West Centl'al

Florida U Wants
Game With Lobos

w1th
Wyommg
6-0,
Utuh vjctorics
State '7-0,over
against
a 20-0 loss
to Bugltam Young~ and 21~0 to
Utah U. Denve1· held the Colorado Aggum to n scoreless tie,
Conch Shlpkey, nevertheless, regm; ds Denver U h'Igh1y-, and contends tl1at the team has never
reached its peak ~his season. 11 Saturdn~ may be tl1eu· day and we wJll
haV'~ to use everythmg we have to
hold them/' he said.
Lobos Down Wildcats
Playing befol'e 9 000 wild Ari~
zona inns the Lobo~ outplayed the
W11dcats 'to gam the first Lobo
victory over n Cat team smce 1933
when the Wolfpack won 7~0.
CoaC!h Shipkey lauded the Lobos'
pcriormnnce against A1.'1zona n.s
the team's grentest smce he began
nch' he l t Y r "Xh t n1
co mg re as ea •
e en
was as fine- a ball club as one
could hope fort be snid after tbe
game. Every squad member desertes p:ais~ f()r his -part in. putting
the vars1ty m shape for the Tucson
game.
Fmlay uJackrabbit" MMGillivray
sparked the J. . obo offensive to down
the Wtldcuts. After Dwyer was
removed i'rom the game MacGtlhvrny, Jack Henley, Steve Reynolds, and Woody NeSmith kept
up the Lobo morale.
Shipkey used only 18 men in the
game, with several men playing
th<!. entire ttnie. Jack Rushing,
Henley nnd NeSmith never left
the field
•
•
The Lobo hne constantly stopped
.
the Blue .BrJgade.
John Martel,
Gene Snook, •Bob Dobell, Henry
Robe r tso n, B ud Grcenb aum, p et e
Sheyka, Rushmg, Reynolds, HenIcy an d N ~Snuth
' 'pugged
I
t he I'me
constantly to stop Artzonu's highly
t
d b k
ouotc
nc ds.r
Ct..
n pass e ense uarles Tanne...
h'll
G
IY
C
1 ,
eorge atts, arI Seery, .and
Jack Hai1e spoUed several Ca.t
touchdown threats by knockmg
down passes,
Dutch N1enmnts played 11is usunl
style of consistent ba11 to' blast
the Br1gnde litH! ft>r needed gains.
ll!!rtley Opens Scoring
Sm1ltinieh and Ntelscn wcrked
the. bali d<li.Vn to Nc.w Mexico's 20
before bcmg stopped. Late in the
quatter the Wolfpack herdersDw;Yer, Ntcmants, 1\lacGUHvray
and "\Vntts-statted a drive down
the 1lc1d A 25-yard pass ftotn
MacGiJhvrny to Henley opened the
scormg, MncOilliVlay's conV'!!rsiOn
was good.
lJl the opening minutes of the
tecond qum'ter the Cats' passing
and rutmmg attnck netted them

m
1940 w1th
the Lobos,
it was announced
by Conch
Ted Shi.pltey,
The Flonda 'Gators nrc interestcd m playing a game m Albuque1que, but do not believe it would
be profitable for them to brmg the
·
Wolfpack to Gamesville.
Been use of a £ull sch d le Colorado u. is not open f~r ua gum~
with the Lobos next year, AtJt.
lotic officials art! stiU ncgot'nting
wtth Utah and Utah State fo 1 next
year's schedule, it was anno~nc2d.

lobo Margin Over Arizona
largest In School History
•

•

campus.

the campus
resentative for

.,
e
ay !g
was the largest ever scored by a
Wolfpack team over the W'ldcats
The Lobos downed the \;ildca~
23 _11 in 1909 to score the second
lnrgest pomt margm victory,
The Lobos hn\•e proved to be a
high scoring machine thts year as
they ltave talhcd 152 points to opponcnts' 14 ,
--------

T •T

N

enniS OUrney ears
FOU rth ROUn dj H'Itt Seedeu:1

Wtth a match scheduled between
Bob Stamm and Totn Childers, the
thud round of the open-tennis
t
ournmnen 1 WI 11 e1ose WJ'th remam.
·
mg
con1es tat
n s movmg •t
m o th e
fourth round of n!ay
v
•
Thnd rour~d results m" th1s
tournament .saw Charles Httt defeat Logan Jones•, Everett Clauton
.¥
beat Leonard Ada his; and Roger
Flt!ck default to Mac Steinberg
Hitt meets Stemberg in 'the
fourth Jound' white Clayton meets
•
the wmncr cf the Stamm.Chllders
match.
-------The UntVel·sity of M_tc.hignn is
maktng n color lnovtng p1cture of
li:fe ()n the Wo1verrne campus,
PRE-CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

SxlO
Painted
Portrait

$1.98

LIMITED TIME ONJ,y
FERENZ FEDOR
Oppos1te Public Libtni'y
Phone 4G05

Fogg's
Your Uni-rcrsity
Jeweler

STUDENTSrep-

•

to~ 100 ;~b~;i~!n~o~n:t::rgi~."h;

That eve1' hit the
He's

~~
"

mg tlle Wlll;\cat ganw, 'vlll be un- t w Jle d be ota co ~ mg Wtt
"Swede" Johnson, 230-pound tackle,
able to 11lay m the Ptoneel' tl1t h~d when hn was lllJUt:ed Play seeaome Lobo fans wonted today. .sawed With New Il-leXJco holdmg
HowevCl, many folJowers are con- tlte bnll on .AtlZOl)D,'S 9 at the end
vmced that the 'Pack depends mora of the -quartet,
on tenm play than on the per- Tannehill, Ntcmants, and Mac..
formance of nny one member,
Gilhvmy took turns cm•rying the
The Wolfpack suffe:j:f;!d two other ball do-wn to the l'i'.. ~ard hne,
1UJ1i:t:tes m the C&t fight, Johnny whe1'e MacGtlhvtay cut off tackle
l\hntel1 sc~a}lllY guaxd, lllJ"Ul'Cd hl~ fo-r the final scou~. MncGtlhVlay's
elbow durmg the first quatter " cmwe~s1on ~ttempt wus no good ·
play, '~lule Centet Woody NeSmith The game ended wtth Tannehdi
hurt lns leg.
intetcepUng Svobs, pa.ss on the
Dwye! probably will not see ac~ Lohos' 40.
twn for 11everal weeks. Martel
-------may stm:t in th¢: Denver game~
whdc NeSnuth IS a sure starter,
Coach Ted Shipkey said.
•
Denver U cpme~ h~rc tated by
'
sports
the btgt d cxpe1ts, 1as one
t of tl
B
ges
1sappom men s m te lS'
Seven Cqni'erenc;e,
Pre-sen$on
dope rated the P10neets the strong.. Floridn Umvers.ty today conest league team. Theil." tct:ord, tJt.ctcd the athletic department 1n
however, bus been disappointing an effort to schedule a game here

See Our Complete Stock of
TENNIS SHO:ES

at

S.imm' s Hardware
Just Across from

the "U"

•·-.•
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Social Highlights

Home Economks Fraternity
Hears Professor Koch

·-.

• •

MARTHA TILTON,
B. GOODMAN'S CANARY
NOW ON !WGM

Thirty Girls
Join Phrateres

Fletcher Defines
Poem as Aesthetic
Obj~ct in Words

!all Quill

Vacuum Cleaner
(Continued l'<om Page 2)
best m the conferf;lnce. Th.e stu..
dents should anange to make Npvember 12 the bJg~est homecoming
day ever und get behmd the ):-obo
tearq that is go1ng tp beu.t the ~ocks
off the boys from the farm, It Wlll

'

do th1s old heart of OUl'S lots of
good to see the Lobos cross the
AggJe goal many a t1me and oft.
1H1um<>r

VoL. XLI

of a Sort
seems out-of-place tn this
wh~n there. 1s .such real
m the W1ldqat humbbng,

By Phil Woolworth

It's about th1s time of yea1• that
the fteshmen begm to feel bluein more spots than one.-The Tot·
eador.
Makmg love 1:;; hke makmg pu;!-

nll you need 1s a Jot of ctust and a

lot of applesauce -The Pt•auie.

Barb Dance Is
Big Success

Chi Omegas Give
Tea for Faculty

Strangci': 11 Pve come out here
to make an hone,st hvmg."
Native: 11 Well, thete's not much
competition."-Exchange.

A

Meteor

oronad0 Mourns

You can always be sure of making that
8 o'clock class on time and also be on the right
side of the professor.
For Safety. Comfort and Economy
RIDE A BUS
BUS

Albuquerque, willie still graced
with warm days, is now offered
--the beautiful sight of snow' covered Six Girls Receive
Snndias, and the refreshmg: eool• Q
N • t'
.
ness of 2S' at night.
Ueen
Olll!lla lOllS,
Thank Heaven it was dec1ded to Election Is Tuesday
play the Denver game in the daytime!
Plans for Homecommg activities
Mtss Ruth ReevP.s, renowned m
* * •
were «:ompleted at Student Senate the world of design and pnrttcularly
HUNGARY HAS TAKEN its meetmg Thursday m the Student well known for her textile designs,
hunk of the little Czech repubhc. Umon building.
lectured in the Fine Arts building
After all this paring is done, the
S1x gtrlz were nommated by var- Friday mght at 8 o'clock, 1Ier
map compames should have a ious campus groups to compete for toptcs weJ;e ncontemporary De~
minor boom in European chart the honor of Homecoming queen. stgnu and '•The American Portfoho
.sales.
They are Marian Burnett, Boo of Des1gn."
~
* "' *
Jamison, Eileen Sca,nlon1 Maxine 1- M1ss .Reeves was brought here
•
Accordmg
to some people Colonel Kastler, Jane Cec1l, and :Florence uU'dei the auspices of the Axt dew
Charles A. Lindb-ergh, fot>merly of Pierson, The namco of Juanita partment and Delta Phi Delta,
the Umted States, buffaloed Cham. Fincke was petitioned but was honorary art fraternity. She re·
berJaiR into backing down to Hitler wtthdrawn by the nommatorf.i at cently completed a series of leetures in Colorado Springs and wlll
by ballyhooing the- super strength the tequest of Miss Fincke.
of
the
queen
wdl
be
leave
soon for Chicago to• deliver
Election
of the German air force and by
held in the Studettt Union buildmg another senes.
belittlmg that of Russia.
Tuesdayw All regularly enrolled
students are eligible to vote. 1\'for·
Captain Liddell Hart, British
m1htary expert, claims that during tarboard, senior women's honorary,
•
the crisis over Czechoslovakta, will be tn charge of the balloting.
flthere wete lesa than 100 anti·
The Homecoming queen will be
aircraft guns in the London azea crowned Frtday night in a cordnad th t •
£ th
' tion ceremony to be held in the
:~able.! many 0 em were un· sta?ium. ~he freshman bonf1re, Becauseitco~smallamounts
,. "' .Which ts bemg ptled on the vacant f
d . d
th
1 ti
"h
b
lot near the calvary stables, Will 0 t P "1 nuthmt an t dirnthmmA,.
a
\
, ,, enever war scares are a sent
.
me eort c a crea e
e r1zona
•t 86 6 8 th t 1\f D'
,_
I be ht Immediately after the ceret
w
1
'11
b bl
I
• ~
a. r. Jes gel.l:l some mony has been completed.
ern el' near ms ow Wt.pro n. y
J?Ubhcity. Smce the other day,
The ar de f :fl t
.11
• be mmed as soon as th~ location
9
when Presldent Roosevelt said "Ho
~ a
oa s Wl .as and phySical charactensttcs are
h
se'?'b!e Ill front of the stadium definite! known Dr. Stuarl NorthHum" to Mr. Dies the T
. t
t
. t '
exan as bu1ldmg ut mne o'clock Saturday
toldy th a'~ 1
beenpretiyqu1e.
d .
rop
e ~;:oogy soctey a
.. * ..
morn1ng, an Wl11 1eave for the tl .
t'
Th d . th Ad
MISS JEANNE WICKENS 0 • downtown pnrad': at ten o'clo~k.
m~~f,::;;::gbuil~~~.ay m e •
ular former co.ed and c~:.p~s
The ~ome?ommg danc.c Wtll be
Both of these metals are more
beauty ie still missing after '1 h?ld m ~arhsle gymnasmm from valuable than gold he explained
days of mystery. Except for are- n!nehtunTtlhl twVelv~to'eclolckb Satburdtay u fact that has 'stimulated ex~
• h ntg •
e ars1 Y u ore es ra 1 t'
f tl
rate v . 1 g
po rt f rom F rene h, N ew Mexico, er ill play
P ora Ion o lC c
r o et a on
wl1ereabouts or the dtrections of w
' •
.
. .
:penod of years. The crater is 4,000
In keepmg w1th trad1bon, all i t • d'
t
d
, t d
.
h er- t r1p
are unknown. The uroul
b ld'
. b d
ted ee m 1ame er an 670 ,~.ee eep,
play'' angle has been hushed more c~mpus .ux ~ngs WI 11 e ecora
and 'Was b!i!lieved to be the only
one of its kmd m the world until
or less but it seems highly prob With lummarJos.
· ·
·
the discovery of s1mtlar craters m
able, in the light of other: disTexas, Arabia, and Sibena.
appearances and lost persons in (
Ngw Mexico, that spch ~ so)qtion
Dr. Northrop exqibtted samples
might unfortunately be the case, 1
of rock that were blown out of the
Every possib1e clue "s b • f 1
earth by the impact of the meteor00
f""end
ite and suggested that anyone in·
lowed and the aid of 1 heremg
.u
s
,
.
and acquaintances has been en·
terested m geology should examme
listed
' Tribute was paid to M. B. Ar. the specimen of the Arizona metemijo a.t the special meeting of the orite on display at the Alvarado
NOTES" E~p • d
"t'
Coronado Club Tuesday afternoon. Curio shop
• " enstve ynam• mg
·
and digging is being continued in The group voted to send flowers,
•
.
the hope of say"lng "S rt" 8 telegrams, and notes of symnathy
po ' . . to his family. Armi,·o was an·'' out·
. \"
rlv. -Ycar·old dog 1n
... es t v·lrgmla,
because 'jhe was such a pet to the standing member of the Coronado
•
Th N
i
.
Club.
h lld "
w • •'bl e avy
s
gomg
cto build
ren d'r"
I b t th
Armijo was killed last Monday
0
e
I lgl es aga n,. u
ships will not be as large as were in an automobile accident on the
th f
'I
d highway east of Albuquerque as he
e ormer queens, :'aeon on
Akron
••• Chamberlam of Eng· was TCturning from the Baptist
land has received
s46 to 138 Student Conference.
_,!d
t
•h.
Dean J. L, Bostwick and Dr. F, Students who are interested in
cou.~.J ence vo e on ts propos ed
Italian~British nfriendsbip" pact M. Kerchv1lle expressed thetr deep- tnki'ng the Strong Vocational In• in Palestine are demand .. est sympathy at the meeting.
• • ~ .Arabs
tercst test will have an opportunity
p
L
£ th A s u
ing. that the United States cease
ctggy kee OSh et ld. r"A 'swuas of doing so Monday~ November i,
their aid of the Jews in the present gues spea er.
e o o
• · • at 4 o'clock in the }lsychology
undeclared war there
John plans. in regard to Spnnish·Anglo laboratory 301 Administration
• • will re1a ti ons on th e campus an d •m building 'The test will be under
Henry Lewis and 'Joe •Louis
stage the :first big fight next year New Mexico. She asked coopera.. the dire~tion of p H DuBois di·
ti
f
th c
d
· •
'
e orona 0 group. rector of the Bureau o£ Tests and
when they meet January 27 in the on rom
G d
F
.
They agreed to llelp the A. g U
nr en • • • or the third t•mo
• • Records.
Foxx was voted the "most valuable
Test forms will be furnished by
Lobo Netmen Represent the Univcrslty, but each student
player" in the American h;ague.
will be charged the cost of scoring
University in Tourney
•
.
.
For men ~the scormg fee mil be
80 cents and for women GO cents.
B'll B
t
d J k C
~· ~et tan. ·~ onro:ru· Tests WJll be sent to Stnnforo uniran mg t"'otho eUnn.ts P .atyer~, wthi versity, California, to be scored,
represen
e
mvers1 y 1n
e
ed
. andh when
26th
•
annun1 Southwes t ern t enms
t athet reports
h va<e areturn
P
11
Lyle Saunders, who graduated tournament at Tucson, November eac. s u e.?- Wl
a e n
o~·
from the University last June, ac· 9.13,
tumt~ .to d!scuss the results o£ hts
cepted a position as English teacher
Invitations have been issued to test wtth Dr. Du13ois.
and librarian at Tueumc~ri high nenrly 500 players in Arizona,
' school last week.
Southern California New Mexico Johnson Scouts Aggies
,
;
1
Saunders was the htghElst rank· and West Texas, C. Zaner Lesher
Roy Jolmson, athletic director,
ing scholar in his graduating class. announced.
He was edito1' of the Lobo last year
RusseU Ball; El Paso star, is ex.. scouted the Aggies yesterday in
and student Pody ,president the pectcd to defend his m-t~n!s singles their tussle with Sl}ver City Tench..
y~ar before.
title. He will team with Louis cts. He made the trip witlt Iggy
Besides working his way entirely Kahn, El Paso p1ayC3r, to defend :Mulcahy. Johnson will return
through the University in the theh· men's doubles title.
sometime today.
library, and the English, philos·
ophy, and sociology departments,
Snunde<a occupied No. 1 place on
tl1c University debating team and
participated in drnmatle. e.lub nnd
American Student Union activities
"Trelawny of tho Wells" will be WOI1I by OUI' great-grandmothe<a in
• Q. well-rounded production. all the the sb:.tiea. Hoops, my dent·, and
women characters in great hooped dainty lacewedgcd pantaloons simp ..
Criminology Class VisitS sltirts in the style o£ the early ly steal the show!
uslxties!'
lienrietta Bebber; as Avonia
State Penitentiary
Rehearsals this. week have been Bunn~ creates n riot when she apTwenty criminology' students; hilariously funny. Louise King, pears in ,tights and innocently inaccompanied by their instructor, cast ns Jtose Trelnwny; aslcs, 1'Shnll torrupta a tote,a-tete between Rose
Dr. Charles E. HUtchinson, visited I sit between the hoops, on top of Trelnwny nnd Sir WilHam Gawel'
the state penitentiary in Santa Fe them or underneath them?" After (tloyd Patton), nn nristoci·at
yesterday afternoon~
an unsuccessful attempt to sit on n whose dignity is painful,
They were conducted through the horse hair so£a, ahc crieS; 11Perhnps
The lt~entletnen of the compan;x"
estnblishmont in gr4)ups of ten to .'r'd better stnhdl'1
in pig-topped, nnrrow..tegged. trous~
observe tlhl operation of pena1
Imogene Parrott
(Elizabetll ers carefu11y thrcnd their way bejustic~. In t~rder to prevent lJOs- mark), -nnd Mrs. Massox (E1dith tween the swaying skh:ts of the
sible communication with prison.. Coppedge) collide in the third net 14ladics of the company'' in the
ers~ the tour was made in almost revealing an expam:e of daintily entertaining comedy, 411I'rela.,vny of
com~lete silertee.
lnce·trlmtned pantaloons lllce those the Wells."

n rizona

Ride a Bus for 8 l/3c
6 Tokens for 51c

ALBUQUERQUE

1

Q

STUDENTS

Merljl"'ld ArmljO
••
1

CO.

.

---

"' • •*

vocat'IOnaI Interest

Tests t Be G•IVen
Monday at Four

Right or Wrong?

Saunders Takes Teaching
Position at Tucumcari

°

t
(j,

S. The average iimelor makiug lung
diatrmce 1etephone eonoedlons Is 3

I

)!. 1'1[.

Jlll.uUI«o

RIGHT 0

Loll raMs fur out-of•lown call! lO

. . . how fast thcit
says it for smokers . .. refresh·
ing mildness ... better taste
... more pleasing aroma ...
everything you could ask for in
a cigarette

most point! nre avallabl~ after 7

WRONG 0

aud all duy SunJa:.
RIGHT 0
WRONG 0

Clteck your answers before you take a peek
below.- And here is another answer to the
T

problem of keeping ln touch with the folks
at l10me-o--telephone them. It's
and eaaler than writing letters.
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Play Goes R ound an d R ound

RVIlr:J JJ't!dnesdaJ Evening
GBORGE
BURNS

'$

~
od ii!as~
z Jto
0
Cl ..;i
.d

t"

lot quicker

•

(!)

GRACI£

Gesterfield

ALLEN

Every FriJoJ! Eomlng
All C, B. S, SloiJonJ

EilOm DOOLEY
Foothllfllll~bligbta

Evtt;y T!tursdoy otid Saturday
SJ Leorf1n1 N. B. C. $to/Ions

Copyrlsh< 19)0,

.-

.. more pleasure
for millions

t1~m,. UYJft> 'l'oo;<X:O (;!>,

•
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Senate Completes Plans 1~::j:~s~~~~~ce 1Pioneers Dra\V Bead on WilyWolfpack;
For GaIa Homecom1ng u,::It;rd::·1~u~:: ~~~~:h~a~~:; May Fire Victory at Favored Lobos

Dr NOfthfOP TalkS

It's the same ull over, Silver and
burgundy wool with Interpolations Gold; Rich man, Poor man, fra·
or: ice blue. Luctne Ball, RKO Radio termty man, fratcrnit) maiL
star teaming with Jack Oakte 1n
''The AUalrs ot Annabel," wears It
wlth a wool shirtmaker suit of bur- Dr. Hill to Address
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity Will gundy. A bandeau Is hidden In her
Phi Sigma Thursday
an informal date dmner at the a~Piled·hlgh" hatr.
chapte1· house Saturday at 6:15 - - - - - - - - - - - - Dr. W. W. Htll, mstructor in the
p. m. Over 30 guests are expected.
Record Concert Friday
Anthropolpgy department, will adPlans are being made for the
dress the Phi Sigma fraternity at
dinner party group to attend the
The record concert will be held 1ts meeting Thuxsdny night at
Kay Kyser dance later in the eve- in the Stad1um, room 243, from 7:30. The meeting wJll be m the
ning.
3 to 5 Friday aftei·noon. The pro- btology bUJldmg, room G.
Tom Van Hyning will be in gram Wtll be made up entirely of
Dr. Hill wtll speak on 41 Navajo
charge of all arrangements.
request numbers. W"alter Keller, Hunting and Agricultural Meth.
of the music. department, is in ods." Anyone interested is mcharge of the concert.
vited to attend.
Miss Virginia Harris
Selected as Vocalist

PiKA Gives
Date Dinner
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Ruth Reeves lectures
On Contemporary Design

Jedge. liYoung man, you were
auQSted fol' speedmg 11
A, "But, your honor, I'm from
the Univennty"
Jedge: "Ignorance is no excuse."

KA.Y KYSER Dj\NCE
TONIGHT I!f SUB

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Z4S7

What's Going On

Kappa S1g Note: Don't be
lal,nrnled tf you find a piece of tub' in you1• hash. The automobile
1s roplac1ng; the horse daiJ;y'.

•
A mulU·colored
qul:.J. pierces the
top at this jaunty baret knitted from

MEXICO LOBO

HO~IECOMlNG QUEEN
ELECTION TUESDAY

s

thfs yea!, the first in the f3Cries of ....
dances w1th added entertainment ' ' 7\. T
features will be given in the Stu1
dent Union ballroom tomght from
9 until 12 o'clock.
The novel theme of the dance
0
tonig-ht w1U be HKqy Kyser and His
---College o£ Musical ICnowledgc."
Denver Pioneers wdl probably
Questtons relative to rnustc and have their coach, "Nfl.VY Btll"
entertamment will be asked to a Saunders, chained to the bench
group of students in the Kyser when they meet the Lobos here
manner. Winnel:s of the quiz con- this afternoon.
test will receive cash plizes. An The Denver up·and-at-'em menImpersonatot• £or Mr. Kyser has tor played the leading role m one
been r.hosen from. the student body~ of football's biggest boners sevl;!ral
' 1We wish to correct the 1mpres- years ago, and his ch1n•ges do not
sion some students have that Kay want any repetttion of his im~
Kyser Will be here in person/' BtU promptu stunts,
Ashton, Student Manager, said. . Navy Bill will not run w1ld th1s
uThis obviously 18 not true. The afternoon, as l1e did some nmeteen
dance wlll merely be conducted in yeats ago when a regular on the
the Kay Ky~cr manner, and I Navy team.
believe the students w111 enJOY the
It was at that tlh1e that the U, S.
novelty :feature/'
Naval Academy had what many
TeeDee Rakesttaw and Her Col· termed a national champwnship
legians wtll supply the music. The team1 and their last, and most im~
entertainment feature is scheduled portant game was bemg played.
£or 10:30 o'clock. Admission is
Three qual"ters passed in the
fifty cents :per couple fiftv cents cructal contest. Navy was striVlng
1
for stags.
to keep her uJlt]e:feated record,
•
clean. But then~ the tough break
cama-,-Navy Bill was taken from
the game to receive mstructtons
:from his coach.
t
S dd 1
th
'd'
u en y, ou on
e grt 1:on,
an opposmg ball carrier broke mto
the clear, and streaked toward the
.
.
Navy gonl hne. The crowd shnel{ed,
If
the Navy coach shivered, Saunde~s
--sat •tense on the ~ard bench, hts
Approximately half of the stU· eyes glued to the field.
dent bodr have not had th.eir "Gerft hlilm!" the Acaddemydmentoh.r
1\hrage ptctures taken accordmg praye u y murmure un er ta
'
b th
to Gus Standlee, yearbook editor.
rea •
Commenting upon the failure of Navy Bill shot fl·om his perch
students to get their pictures made, on the bench, and immediately
Standlee said, "As each student downed the dangerous opponent.
h ld k
th
f
Th
f
d "d d t 1 t th
b• ouk f now, e sducc~ss ~- adye~r·
. e re ~drche. CCI e ffo ~th a
. co
rom n stu' ent s SL.oUn po.mt crrmg mt s tpmen o
wx
a
:s t~e number .lnctl!res appe~nng pe.nalty but not for long. T.he ad·
'1R It, The Mlrage staff bdheves mxtal of the na~ was ln t~e
the layout and p1a~s for the 1939 stands, and to him. It looked as if
'!"
•• tlIe h onor 0 fth e navy was •nt s toke.
" ~rage WI'11 meet WI th eomp1e~
a
1 0 f th t d t b d
It
th
t h ld h
PE~ova
f e hs ud'~n lt~ Y: b b seemsd'~dop~~en 8 ou
ave
ccause o t e 1 cu tes m o w eefl ere t
Wlt a score.
taining s~dent pttcures for :he The •belligerent admira~, with
cJass sectiOns, we ask the entire the entire Navy corps at hiS heels
t d t b d t0
t .
:f'
tb . ld • k d
h d
s ~ en
Y
en 1Js m ~ 1 ~a1 marc c upo? .e 1te , PIC e up
drive to have every students pte· the ball, earned It across the Navy
t urc appear m
• th e Fiftieth •Anm·
· goa1 1'me, sconng
• SIX
• pam
· ts f or th e
d' .
f h M'
ve~sary e Itton o t e . Irage. • oppone~ts.
If every :;;tudent \Vlll take It
Nnvy s honor had been upheld.
. d
upon I.
umseIf t 0 ask h'IS f rJen
s wh 0 Navy B"ll'
1 s h a d b een• upsc t .
have not had their ictures made
Jl h
to do so, I feel sure t e results
would be gratifying to all con·
rl
I
cerned. As the Mirage now stands
I
it wlll
be dan •unusually
f
d good bookt
as ar as esign an arrangemen
are con,cerned 1 but, unless more stu.
dents have portralts taken for class
and activitieS sections it will not
..
.
. ,
be as strong as It mtght be 1ll lll·
terest and appeal." •
d R egu1ar weeklY meet"mgs of the
1
1 1
• The stud 0 J con;emen~1Y. ocat~ Anterlcnn Student Union will be
m the Student Umon bUl dmg, will
.
•
resumed next Friday evening at
remam open for some ttme to ac·
commodate those students who 7:30 in the Student Union Lounge.
have not et had their pictures This same hour wilt be used as
taken
Y
·
the meeting hour the remainder of
the year.
Plans are being made for tlte
club to work with campus and state
nolicies xather than the national
ones as has fonnerly been the

J
71 If
B e Veteran Denver 'U.
vaVy B i [[" aUnaeTS
J.VJ.ay
Squad Boasts
C'7_
' J l B encn7_ D urzng
' Garne Powerful Line
nazne
Sports Staff

students Are Urged

By

Wolfpaclr..Pioneer Game
Hig·hlights Santa Fe Day

Today lS Santa Fe day at the
Umvenuty as membets of the Cap·
1tol C1ty's Alunmus organization
nr11Ved to watch the Lobo~Denver
game.
This day will be a ]Ul.ppy occasion for many Santa Fcnns as they
watch Fmlay MacGilllvray, sensa·
tional Lobo signal caner, lend the
Wolfpaclc against the Pioneers.
MacGtlhvray formerly starred :for
Santa Fe Htgh School.
Yestetday tile band, pep squad',
and a groun
+- of students held a
tally at Santa Fe. A dmne1· dance
wns held at La Fonda Thursday
night and a group of University
offi(')als 1vere euests of the S8nW
Fe Alumnus Association.

,

· · · uNMAI umnl' l etter

T0 Have p·ICtures
Made fOr M.. age

o!

°

(I ub Re-orgamze
• d
By Geo rge Seery
UmversJty of New MeXIco's
Alumnt Lettermen's Club is being
reorganized under the direction of
,
•
George Seery,. 35, to o.ss1st the
•
Athletic department in carrymg
out its athletic program.
Other goals of the club are to
work for the general welfare of
the Universityj to promo~o and
maintain traditions of the school;
and to maintain a closer bond of
friendship among tho lettennen of
the University of New Mexico. AU
alumni lettermen are eligible to
belong.
Plang for Homecoming·activities
th1s year have already been made.
A Homecoming breakfast will be
held in con,·unction with the New
Mexico Club, the undergraduate
Jetter club the coaches and thn
J
Lobo team ,
. .
•
,
A busmess meetmg Wtll be held
at 9 o'clock The lettermen will
th . d S t d
JOlD lh
e para e n ur ny mornmg, and a luncheon will be held at
noon in the Alvarado hotel ·
Lettermen will have a special
. on the s1dehnes at the footsection
b 11
d 'll b
ts f
la gamt.th' aHn WI .e gDues 0
tonor a
e omecomtng ance.
Mr. Seery and hts assistants,
J nck .lf
'IF
c arIand ,29 an d Ch ar1es
Lembke t12, have sent out over 300
tt
to 1
. t . .persona1 1e crs
a umm · 1e t.t::rtnen
tbl t• d rt
t t th
e ~ ~ tc. cpa me~ a
e
Umve~.sttt;y IS cfotohperaltlbng m there·
organu:a ton o
eeu •

Afte1• a week's practice against
the 1 esel'Ves, who lmvt:~ been using
Denver Univ~r~li~y plays, the Lobos
buck up against the l'eal thing this
afternoon when they meet the
P10neers man effort to avenge last
yeat's 12·0 defeat, The game is
scheduled to atu:rt at two o'clock.
Denver comes he'L'C with on~ of
the natton's heaviest lines, The
Picmeera have a .f01•ewnll as b1g
and tough as they come, according
to Coach Roy Johnson, whiJ scouted
the Denve~-Brtgham Young game,
Its backfield is not as 110werful
or as well supplied With teserves
as the lme, he added Spmkmg the
~
Denver ouemnve
attack wtll be
Orlando Maio, f~;wrner 'l'nnidad,
Colorado, Jaycee star.
Conch 11 Navy Blll" SnundclS has
a veteran team, with a letterman
for everyhpos1tion, ahs w ell asbsev~
eta1 sop omores w o 1mvc een
showmg- up well for the Pioneers.
G
II 11 t ' 1 tl
eorge a I rlp e- treater from
Denvel'S Annunciation High; Mark
Duncan bully 22 0-pound guard
H' h . D
,
from nnual • Ig m OliVer; and
Frank Scott, p1vot man from Long..
t c 1 d h
mon , 0 ora o, ave seen COD·
siderable eolleglBto action this
year.
.
Lobo mentors ;re not regardmg

M

~expp~~: ~~:~: D~~~rs~~ea s~oera~

team Conch Ted Shipkey regards
•
.
Denver U hxgh 1y, and contends that
th t
h 8 never r ch d t
e ea~ a
,,
ea e 1 s
peak t.hts seasond. Sat~lrldahy matoy
bo their day, an we WI
ave
use everything we have to hold
them," Shipkey added.
Denver opened Its season hy
holding Iowa State 14w7, Today the
.
t' d
Cyclones,
k dunb IQ andt• undefeated
'
ate rnn e
Y a no tona1 rat1ng
system as the 14th best team in
th
•
.i
.

n:n:::lo:~n~n

d

:s c:m~:!~tn~e ~a::

1 _,
esp1 e severn co,uerence losses.
Herb 1\fcCart'hy, star DU back
d fi ·•1d
f
'
was e mwly ru e out
•. o today's
game because of an lDJUred
knee
which has been slow in healing the
h . •
.
,
team
p )'SICIBn1"stud . Myron
Henry
h
.
.- •
w o flashed me-buckmg abthty
against Utah last week will start
•
Jn McCarthy's place, Coach Saund~
'd
ers saJ '
.
Dutch
Woudenberg,
PJoneer
tackle wlll not see 'action this
'
r
afternoon
because
H
D
H o a ttleg .injury
. d•
owever,
an
ogga , InJUre
eatlicr m the season, wlll be: rcudy
f t d ,
orTho Lnybs gamte. th
1
e o os f en er t e game
•
, dsee'f t
1hngdredvetnhge boeir 1as ylear.s
::! ead
an e
em
ore a argc crow
l D
f
D tc:h N'
ts
o
cnver ans.
u
1eman ,
who was injured m the opening
half of last year's con-l;cst, will
captain the Lobos this afternoon.
D 't h' . .
• th DU
espi e IS ln]Ury In e
game,
Niemants was chosen on the
Pioneers~ all-opponent team
Charles Tannehill shift~ hip
swmgmg Lobo back 'will pro'bnbly,
u
replace Dwyer in the starting line
1
up. James Hubbell may alternate
with Tanne11ill. Tannehtll demonSophomore VIgilantes met with stt·a.ted his running abtlity before
freshman women at the gymnasium Arizona !n11s ln~t Y'eck as Ite
T d
t ·nr
tb
th t th xeeled off long gums m the second
uesny 01 orm em a
ellffl
ld
. .
.
ta o t le WI cat game.
Vlgilantes have apphed for mem..
Probable Denver starting lineup
• s vurs, na t'10na.11tonoraty WI11
• inc1udc .F'.t~d Power and Bill
hera h"tp m
fraternity :(or sop'homore women, Walla.ce, ends; Dan Hoggatt and
and ihnt thirty freshnuln women Ed Christofferson, tackles; Bob
wl11 be elected on the basis of merit Knudson will ptobnbly statt at one
to the local chapter,
guard position with e1ther Vugil
Freshman parties for the corning Tampa or Mnrk Duncan at the
sQmester were also outlined. Mrs, other. Frank Scott may start at
Sara Lett.>n was in charge.
center.
Denver's starting backfield wHl
p:robnbl;y be chosen :from Charley
Loftus, Oilnndo Mnlo, Rollnnd Coffey, Geotge Hall, Alhson Binns,
and Myron Henry.
wee~. under the tutelage of 'ron.y Lobos tentattvc stal'ting lin<!up
ArmlJo, head cheerleader, and ts. win include Stove Reynolds and
itching to show his stuff before Jack Henley, endSi s. B. Skidmore
Lobo fnns,
and Jaclc Uushingt tackles; Eugene
The mighty mtte o£ verbosity hns Snook and John Martel, OI' Bob
nssumcd complete charge of the Dobe11 1 guatds; Wtth Woody Ne •
bleacher sections, bonsting that his Slnith at center.
knot hole gang will anstly out-yell LoLo stmtlng bncldle1d wilt conthe University roottlrs.
Sist of George Watts, Finlay Ma:cJimmy~ who ts the galloping Gillivrny, Cluulcs Tannehill, and
ghost of the Heights Fourth Grade Dutch Niemants.
Demons, has g1ven up quarterback..
Officlnis .for the game~ rerexe~,
ing his team in order to assist tlte Kermit Laabs; umpire, Charles
Lobos to victory. He says there is Sweeney; hoad linesman, Guyton
more of a future in it,
Hays; fleld judge, !ggy Mul~nby.
•t

AS uto Meet F'd ay .. .
PlanS for Year
Belng
• ( onsl'd ered

Ski' (lub To Bul'ld
New Snow Run
'

custom.
Bigger and better snow sports is
One of the leading problems to
the object of the Albuquerque Ski be taken up is Spanish·Anglo rcla.
Club this year, aeeordmg to llob tions. Dr. A. L. Campa snd Dr.
Nordhaus, president of the club.
F. M. Kerc.hville will work with
others on this project. A par~ of
the plan mc1udes the distribution
of books written in Spanish and
English among small communities.
Everyone interested is invited
to attend the meeting Friday.
Plans for the year will be made,
and one-half miles of graded slide and elections of officers bola.
to be available will make tho Albuquerque ski run one qf the best in
the Southwest.
.
A patrol wHl be present at all
I
U:
times on the slide, and a former
national champion is being con..
Cheerleading talent ior the Unisidei·ed to instruct those wlto are versity has been imported from
unfamiliar with skiing,
grammar school for the Lobo grid ..
The new slide is f1ve times the iron tussle this afternoon.
size of the old shde and will be
Lobo yell leaders hnve selected
pxovided Witlt pO.rki:ng space, dress~ Jimmy Thompson, ninl!wyenr-old
in~?: rooms, nnd hot dog stands.
fourth grader at the Univ~::rsity
Tlte Ski Club plans to sponsor Heights school; to observe as their
tours to. Sun Valley, Idaho, and mascot clteorleader in the remain·
other wtnter sports resorts in the il'l:g University football games.
southwest dul'ing the comit1g sen.- Jimmy is the youngest leatherson.
lunged jitterbug ever used on the
Tentative plnns are being made varsity field.
to organize competitive teams for Young Thompson has been pracM
jumpin~ and skiing technique.
tieing the Lebo yells for the past

Ski enthusiru;ts will imd a new
ski run, 20 to 40 :feet wide, in the
Sandia mo'untains east of the city.
The run Will extend from the rim
of the mountains at Kiwanis Cabin
to the site of the old run. Two

Th

SophomoreVigilantes
B'd for "S purs

L ead Squallers
Do*"rih
Grader
to
r

-
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